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AMMAN. Jordan III - 'l1Ie Haabemite Arab 
kingdoms of Iraq and Jordan seemed beaded Moo
day night for federation in a move which could take 
the Iraqi regime out oC the We.stern~riented Baih
dad Pact. 
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Sources in Amman. predicting this, lDdIc:ated a 
strong pos ibility that a federation of the two king, 
doms might be joined by the Saudi Arabian mon
archy. 

c: a 
• • 

This would create in the turbulent Middle East a 
situation in which two separate and possibly rival 
Arab fed rations would face one another. 

The prediction came in the midst of atroaa 
Egyptian-Syrian propaganda for a general Arab 
fed ration under the leadership of EIYPl, now 
JOined with Syria in the United Arab Republic. 

Fed ration with Iraq llIrely foreshadow. the be
ginn~g oC the end of Jordan's existence as a na
tional entity. The litUe state in the heart of tl'ie 
Arab East long has been 'teetering on the edge of 
extinction. In federation with Iraq it would be dom· 
inated by Baghdad. Such federation, too, would be 

A P Wl ro, ... t. counter to Egyptian-Syrian ambitions for the future 
__ -:-__ ,..-______ - ------ ----- of Jordan, which DarnascUi and 

He Says Committee Tax Cuts Proposed ~:f:~~;;:;;; 

Want'ed Whletewash By Senator Douglas ~u~:~i17$~1~~~ 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Bernard 

Schwartz was fired Monday night 
as chief coun el to a House sub
committ e after charging mosl 
committee members wanted to 
"whitewash" his investigation In
volving Pre id nt Eisenhower', 
chief aide, Sherman Adams, alld 
other high officials. 

The subcommitt e's action caml' 
shortly after 6'30 p.m., CST, fol
lowing a long day of angry wrang
ling bet we n Schwartz and the 
Hou. e group, head d by Rep. Mar· 
gan Moulder \0·1\10.) . 

MoulC:u announced the group 's 
invtltigation etf the Ft ch ral 
Commu nicltions Com minion 
(FCC) and fl v. other re,ulatory 
a,encl .. will conti nuo today -
behind closed doors I nd with 
Schwam lubpoen.ed a. a wlt
nils. 
Shortly before the announcement 

of hi dismi al Schwartz said the 
committee had "grilled" him for 
three hours and subjected him to 
untrue accu. aHon . 

00(1 of the latter, he said, was 
that he was a "contemptible liar." 

"The majority oC the committee 

old Kint HUlieln. .1.. . ,re.t 
WASIIT GTO IA'I- A variety of a tllx cut of $50 per person. gr.nd_ of SIIerif Hu ... ln. . 

was interested in a whitewash," tax cut, one of which would rC' l ln other developm<:nts bearing on Faisal, accompanied by a retl· 
Schwartz told reporter . duce income taxes by $50 a per· the drop-off of business and em· nue of Iraqi Of(iC1al8 . Is due Tu'll' 

Schw.m h.d wid bt fol'l the son, was proposed Monday by Sen. ploymcnt: day in Amman to talk with Hus· 
,,,sion he expected to 10 .. hi' Paul DOllgl8 (D·nl.!. I 1. PRESIDENT Eisenhower caU· sein on the future of the two 
job beC.Ult. II ht put It. he hid In aU. Douglas - a former ceO' cd in four econom!c advisers for Hashemite countries in the light of 
botn diggln, too detp for t vi· nomic Jlrofcssor at the University another of a series of Whltc House the Egyptian-Syrian union, which 
denet of oHleial misconduct. of illinois - oreered bills that meetinis that have been held m has produced strong preHufeI 

Whit the Hous committee met, would reduce individual income the last two months. lagainst Vwl two regimes dem.nd-
demands were raised in the Senate taxes 3 to 3'2 billion dollar a 1. THE HOUSE and Scnale com· Ing an outward ahow of all·Arab 
for it to make its own probe, if the year and cxcl es by approximately pletcd action all an emergency ap- unity. 
House group doesn'l get ahead $1,420,000.000. proprialion or $43,400,000 to r plen. Jonllni.n source. 1UII .. 1ftd 
with Its investigation. I Douglas propos d the tax cuts ish unemployment compensation tht polllblllty thlt Klnt Saud of 

Also, Scn. John Carroll !D-Colo.) ~s a temporary means .0C comba~- fund. for veterans and ex·fedcral Siudl Arebla _ltI lelri tho foci. 
said the White House has a re pon· tl~~ the business :ecenon. em;Jloy s. eratlon I."r. S.ud·1 femlly once 
sibillty of its own to take action. I Th daneer POlDt . . . has been 3. REP. FLOOD (D·Pa.), intro· conlidered Itself the bIeod ........ Y 

Schwartz has named President reachcd," he told the Senate. duced legislation to create a public of the H ..... ml.... whem tM 
Eisenhower's chief assistant. Sher. He .offered 2 plans for an indivj· works program covering schools, la .. Ibn·Seud drevo out .. tho 
man Adams, among government I dual \Dcome tax cut. . . streets, sidewalks, parks, airport, Helel In tho Ar .... I.n peninsula. 
officials he regard d as hqving One would boost the indiVidual hospitals, water and sewer Caelli· But the exigencies of the Arab 
tried to influence the decisions oC exemption from the present $600 to tI s, and flood control, navigation East's turibulent politics iii the pa. t 
Federal agencies. $700 - the olher would split the and water power facilities. two years have produced ~ IOrt of 

The subcommittee voted 6-5 lowest tax bracket, which is now 4. A PANEL of economists told reconciliation between the two 
Monday morn'n~ against firin" taxed at 20 per c nt, into two the Senate·House Economic Com· families, whIch eventually ... 
Schwartz, a a.t·year-old law pro· parts and tax the firs~ $1,000 at the mittee that an upturn in busine s King Saud supporting Hussein 
fessor on leave Crom New York rate of 15 per cenl IDslead of ZO might noL come for many months. against Egyptlan-Syrian pressure, : 
Univer ity. per cent. This would amount to 

Schwartz has said previously 
that ubcommitl members tried 
to put a roadblock in his way 
when he iIlv sLigated the opera
tions or the "Big Six," independent 
agencies which regulate such 

149 Tickets Gone things a television broadcasting, 
stock exchange transactions, and 

Senate Asks New 
Civil Rights 
Legisla tion 

Storm Slams NY,' 
Deat,h Toll Hits 46-;::" 

F T V S ·thl railroad rate~ WASHINGTON IA'I - A blparli· 
AP Wirephoto or.. ml s Ch.lnn.n Or. n Harrl, (D. san group oC 16 senators inrtoduced slate were blamed on the storms 

A CHURCH WAS WRECKED BY FIRE in Camden, New Jt r .. y, Monday. Ind loss was stt at $200.000. SUI/Humo-' Talk Aric.) of the Hou .. Cqmmorce a new civil rights bill in the Sen· 
A 15 Ytlr old boy was queltloned by polict and admitted to .. ttn, fire to St. Lawr.nce Church by accl· r Commlttto-pal'lnt group of the ate Monday. It may tOl\ch off a 

Iowa City remained comfortabl . that started on Friday and turned 
- for poltr bears - a. tht Cqld Into a blizzard Sunday acroes 
Ar~ic lIir kept thi n,s on Ice for much of tl\e state . ..., when he dropped. c.ndIe in tho .... " boy'. reem. Only 149 of UI(' available tickal.l Investigating .ubeemmlttoe-ha. new North-South fight ovcr raclol 

----~_....:.. ____ ...-__ ~ ____________________ ...... __ · Ito hear aulhor·phUosophOl' T, V. cllled ..... Schwam'. I'Imonl. Issues. the fou rth strai,ht day with n, ' 
")11' Smith speak on ":rho Tl\crapy 01 accu"ng him of puffing in cAm. Tho EI.enhower adminllfr. tlon let.up In ,Ight before Wt dnu day . The winter's worst storm, which 

Low Lows: ltro to S abovt. spread icy cold, snow and free:dng 
with hlghl today of from 10-20 r;lin througllout the Mld'fe. t, the 
above. Further outloole: Brrrri Southeast, and into other . Uons 

Humor',' have been claimed by SUI oufI.,... e~pon .. eccountl to the h.. said it won't sponsor ntw 
students. a Union dcak clerk rc- ,..,emmont. l.g', latlon thl. year but Atty. 
ported Monday. (O ne oC the charg s Schwartz; Gen. Roe.rl ha. Indlcattd ttle 

Tickets bt!came available Satur· has ralscd against FCC member Pru ldont would Il,n • bill re-
_ _______ d-l.' ___ as fat ..,UIlh as the Gull Itates, 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS . took lin overall death toU Of~, .. day for the lectur to bo held in the Is the collection of expense account Itoring provilions knocked out of 
Iowa Memorial Ullion at 8:30 p.m. money from both the government le,t Ytlr'. m.alure. 
Thursday. and broadcasting Industry groups.) The new bill, backed by tcn A new storm of near·blizzard 

c:Calied To Paris 
Smith, who received his Ph.D. The afternoon session was so Northern Democrats and six North· proportions slammed Into western 

from the University of Chicago, is secret that Chairman Moulder ern Republicans, is designed to New York Monday while the resl 
the founder of the University oC asked reporters Ilot to sit on steps encourage racial integration of of upstate still struggled to dig out 
Chicago Roundtable. He is also the outside the hearing room door schools. 1t would compel compl!' 1 from snowdrifts that towered up to 
author of several books on philoso· even though Ule door was virtually anee with Supremc Court rulings 15 feel. 

In addition to the 18 in New 
York, Massachusetts listed 8, Pen
nsylvania 7, Oklahoma 5, Texas 
and IOWA 3 each, lllinois 2 and 
Indiana 1. 

The worst spot Monday nl,ht 
was Buffalo , which escaped rela
tively unscathed Sunday. the planes were given to France 

as military aid for defense in the 
NATO area. 

He noted France had bought 
some planes with its own money. 

PARIS IA'I- French Premier Fe
lix Gallard , under pressurc from 
'the United States and Britain, 
summoned his Cabinet into spe
cial session Monday night to con· 
alder repercussions of the attack 
by French warplanes on a Tunisi· President Hancher 

, 4n., border village. 
.. ,GAILL.ARD, recallcd his present Terms Van Allen 
minister in Algeria, Robert La· 
coste, to report personally to the F d IG atOf' I 
Cabinet · on the raid Saturday on un r lying 
&kiet Sidi Yous~f near the ~l- President Virgil M. Hancher 
,crlan border, l' . I • Monday characterizcd as "ex· 
., ~he CatAAct.. was reportQd ready t,remely gratifying" the efforts now 
,to take steps to sec that mil,tary undcr way In a small mid· Iowa 

... eommandc1'6 ,a(e no longer allow· community to raise a research 
oct lot stage auch r.-ids on their fund in honor oC Pror. Jamcs A. 
own aulhori~y. · . Van AI!en, head of the SUl Physics 

Gaillard, the financial wizard Department. 
.,1)0 ~~c to the premiership wben Paul Franzenburg, J r.. or Con· 

• France was tottcring on the ' brink rad announced Saturday lhat he 
oC economic dlsast.cr, now is faced and several other resIdents of that 
w.ith his biggest diplomatic task. communIty are undertaking a I 

THE FRENCH cla im the attack popular subscription of funds to be 
was launclled to wipe out Algerian used by young science students 
rebels hidtng in Tunisian sanctu· under the direction o{ Van Allen, 
aries and firing at French obser· who was in charge of instrumenta· 

ovation planes over Algerian tcr· lion for the recently·launched Ex· 
ritory. plorer satellite. 
r But the venture was being " It is gratifyi ng to me, alld to 
Viewed in Paris as a military Dr. Van Allen's friends althe Unj· 
blunder that pushed France 's back versity, that a committee of 
to the wall diplomatically . Iowans should choose this means 

THE TUNISIANS claim 78 per. to cxpress appreciation {or the 
sons killed and 1M wounded as outstanding work being donc by 
tWir-el)gine . bombers , "nloaded Dr. Van Allen and his colleagues," I 
IIdmbs ,and fighter planes swooped President Hancher said. 
down \l(ith lllach ll)e gups blaling in "The great.cst contributioll any· 
~ hour·long daylight raid. one can make to society is to help 

Galllard and Foreign Mipisler add to the total of man's know· 
Clp-istijln .Pineau kept. official 5i· ledge. By making it possible for 

'.letIce, ,h}lt thr~e of F rance's AUies young men and women to pursue I 
di~'~ ': 'J! ' : research under the guidance or a 

l.ne Ul'\!led states oflicially was great teacher, Mr." Franzen burg 
, . prof0'lndly ·disturbed. Britain said and his committee may well be 

It ho~ the situation wQuldn't ex· opening the door to new and im· t 
plocle into something wo{se. West . portant scientific findings, or to 
Germany voiced concern for thc the development of a.nothcr young 
1018 of lives. scientists of the caliber of Dr. Van 

IN WASHINGTON, the. State De· Allen. The significanec of this 
Plrlment authorized the U.S. am· voluntary gcsture can hardly be 
bassador to Tunisia, G. Lewis over-emphasizC(!. It deserves the 
Jones, to go to Saklet Sidi You&- highest pralsc." I 
IeC for a flrst·hand investigation In explaining the belief or his 
and report . . Tunisian President committee of Conrad businessmen I 
Habib Bourguiba has invited all that Jowa should be proud of the 
foreign diplomats in Tunis to visit contributions made by Van Allen I 
the bombed village of 2,000 per. and his research aSSOCiates, Fran-
IIIIIS. . wnburg expressed hope that low- I 

Most of the 25 planes the French ans would contribute to a research 
\lied in the attack were made in lund to be administered by Dr. 

1 tile United States. Van Allen. 
. W State Department press of· Contributions may be sent to the 

' If!ecr' LJocolD Whl~.-told rtlporte ... Flr8t State BAnk of Conrad, and 
·~, Irc Wa.hIng\tlli thc"lOv~rnrnent had 'shOUld be in the name of the Vn'n 

i/!sUCCiclcnt'lnrormlltion 09 whether' AU en ncscarch Fund. he sllld. 

phy and political science. soundproof. in thaI fie ld iC necessary. Eighteen deaths in New York 

--------~~----~--~--~ .. ~~~~ 

IEGISTRATION WILL CONTINUE TODAY IN THE IOWA,flaDHOuiJ os the 
'6~nd half of SUI', student body foes· throu,h the ""'nt laM proe ..... 

Roads in the Bunalo area were 
reported generally open but dAn
gerous. 

Visibility was down to wro in 
places. 

Many city schools were dOled at 
noon and downtown slores closed 
during the afternoon, allhouJh they 
normally stay open Monday nights. 

Trains, buSIeS and planes were 
behInd schedule. ' . ., . 

RIO DE JANIIRO, .rull (II
Retlchnte ,. Rio • Janel ... 
flocked .. tho !MachH .. ~ 
~i'.tvrH INretI Iftte .... ....h 
Ms. BillY IIfltuardt "".... .. 

• pc ...... eut ..... ,.."..'" iUrf. 

'Dig Dixieland? 
, " 

Hipsters H~p · 
Here Saturday; 

Jazz music In the old fashioGed 
Dlxie·land style will be "on haadl ' 

C:"turdav at the all University 
dance (rom 8 to 12 p.m. in the 

,a.n Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

The music will be played by the 
seven "Dukes of Dixieland" band 
at the party sponsored by the ,tu
dent Central Party Committee 
(CPC )' , 

Tickets are now on sale Cor the 
dance at $2.50 per couple at· the 
Information Deak in the Union. Ally 
Univcrsity student may attend. 

Leo Cortlrnillia and his band 
will play in the River Room and 
refreshments will be sold 011 the 
Sun Porch. 

"Mardi Gras" II tbe new theme 
of the dance, replaelna "Club 
Cabaret" which bas beeD preacDl
eel in February during the put few 
years. 

Rickover Amazes 
House Group 

W ASHlNOTON III - III ope, 
mojltbed amazemeDt, • :Houe 
committee MoacIa7 beard Rear 
Adm. 11. G. IUclrover .uaetIl tbIIt , DaU, Ie... P..... It,. ,.aI"r I".'~· con,reu \lie defellll ,.. U .,. 

I of .llnlnll up for do ..... Approximately 5,000 .tudonts were advised ct"el' ceAar)' to iDcreue IuchftI' .... 
found '01110 JI tit, (0""''' of eMir dlqjce Mo:lday. \<l., 

I ~I • 
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Irrh~1)dlly Iowan 
i 'r '. From The Littere Qesk ~ f' 

n.e Dally 1000n " wr/Hen and tldUl!d by ltudent. and " gOfJnfll!d btl II boatd of "fiG rtud_ trurte. JI8ct..t 
by tM rtudl!nt body and four faCt/lty trwte& appofrlt«l by II •• prmilent of th. Unloerlity. T~fI, AI"!! Jo¢.n·.1 
tdltbrlal policy, tllerefr>rt, " not on nprUlIon of SUI admlnutmtlon polley Of' optn"," In til} jio.lrlCtllor.l 

l ,the' BtJdge,t ~tld pefen,se 
'I By GEq~~E: KAUFrMN 

• • • 
ECDnomic Graduate Stud.~t 

in the vicinity o( four per cent (considerably below 
the 1932 levell . Est imates based on the proposed 

1909 budget and G. P. call for a continuation of 
this level. 

, . ~ I \ ~ ., r 'I I· 
SICitte:,y 5 S,drtSt 

TUESDAY, FEB. 11,1'51 1_. City, I •• 

'Due To Technical Difficulties • • I' .. 

• J ., . ,It 
Klnl F,alures S7ndJ~ate 

, I '.' 

·The Threat"of 'Monster' Business . . . 
I' 

American ~fotors President Ceorge 
Homney Friday urgecl ongress to split up 
the power of th· corporate and the labor 
giants in the Automobile industry. 

There is only one thing wrong Witl1 this 
propo. al - it doesn't go far enough. The trend 
toward giant business - termed ", 10nster" 
business with ample justification - has eon
tinned unabated despite half·hearted attempts 
10 control "monopoly" by various legislative 
111(I,lsllte (herman Act, etc). Congress 
.11 \lId break up ALL "~l ons ter" business. 

This . immediately poses the . problem: 
What is "Monster" business? Unfortunately, 
thl' answer is not simple. ome businesses 
mllst b(! big - and th(' Auto industry is one -
but there is an optJ1num sizc, and while (like 
degrees of virtue) it is difficult to determine 
what that point is, exaggerated or super-opti
mllm size needs no expert to recognize it. 

Ceneral 1otors. Ceneral E lectric, AT&T, 
U.. teel, to name a few, with assets total 
ing more than the valuation of some states 
and wi th a diversity of interests ranging from 
automatic transmission to zymurgy, aro 
clearly in that class. 

What is wrong with these outsize in
dustries? othing, if you discount their tre
mendous economic power, their ability to sus
tain inefficient operations ( until t]le competi
tion js des tTOyed and tlley become profitable 
in turn), the fact t]lat they become so vas t 
that individualism has no place, and that ' the 
decisions of a single man or a small group of 
men - subject to aJl the err flesh is heir to -
have tl' mendous implications for the whole 
American economy, and - welt the list is 
endless. 

To deny the possibility of business be
cOlJling too big is to accept the basis, the justi
fi ca tion for the Corporate state - the ultimate 
of "Monster" b!Jsiness. If business can be bet
ter hand led by fewer and fewer decision-mak
ers, then the.logic,'ll conclusion is one btg busi
n(!ss. This would eliminate u lot of "unneces
sar duplication of effort," i.e., competition, 
and would result in less sociaJ waste - if the 
benefits of the savings were passed 6n to the 
consumer and sOciety-at-large rather" than re
~Iollnd to the benefit of THE CORPO TION 
owners. IT it were not passed on to the con
sumer, then the predjctions of Mar. separa
tion into two classes, the poor and the rich 
( i. e. "polarization") , might become a possi
bility. It is interesting to note that there has 
been a redistribution of income since the erid 
of World War II - in favor of the relatively 
small property owning, upper class income 

' DAILY IOWAK 

group. 
Romney's proposal would not remove a 

factory, not a building, n?t a worker from pro
duction - it would merely destroy the mono
lithic structure of contro\. Each sub-division, 
each separa te branch would become indepen
dent firms - there would be much less chance 
for sub-division "B" of Company "X" to badg
er a given company into buying a more ex
pensive prod(ICt on ~~e' th'rld of losil~ 
C "X'" I I • ompany , s sa es. 

There are otller alternatives of I course: 
.I I 1 I 

we could natiol).a,l~e th~se, XilTQ~, thereby 
gaining some measure, of coptrol over ,tllem, or 
we could s\Jbject them to pll,qliC; supervisiqn 
- much th e same manner that "natural" mono
polies (i.e. telephone, power and light, gas, 
etc. ) are reguhited': But' the breakllP of big 
bilsiness - a return to competition if you will 
- would be the solution"mor~'iJ1 keeping~ith 
ollr avowed tradition of maximum freedom of 
personal enterprise and initiative. 

As far as breaking up "j\ [onster" unions 
goes,. jllst to reduce Business to m~lageable 
proportions wouJd help, although perhaps 
sp ecial measures, such as res tricting unions 
to bargaining only with thr particular finn 
their members work for, might become neces-_ 
sary. The essential point is that unions are 
able to "squeeze" big business for "excess" 
wages (which hurts f~e9-in<:ome peoJ?le) 
only because big business has "excess" profits. 
Unions do not'grs»Y~~ . AT" in highly' ompeti
tive field . as are agrrC\'lltur garment ·!tduh 

. - \ 
tnes, etc. , .. " 

It is true tha economist cannot une.sl\i. 
vocally define tite· -Sh:tllIS eE 10nster.? ousi
ness, and that a l5i:eakup would inv()}vcJ~d
:lches and tramendoJls problems. _ •. ; 

It is also tru ~ ' iliat to 'faHi to ac· is to' 
virtually ensure the evolution ot a hyb~id 
economy, llaJf-free en terprise, half Corporate 
State - the worst features of each. 

---------~---

ALWAYS SOMETHING 
WATERLOO, Neb. (AP) - Several years 

of drought turned a lot of Nebraska farmers 
10 irrigation. 

This year the shoe has been on the other 
root and abnormally heavy rains have caused 
flooding and left wate! stal)d'i~g! in many 
Fields. ' 

A number of farmers, like aJarence .Clo\l& 
who lives south of Waterloo, Iha~ , the r~dy
made remedy: They simply usJ their irriga
tion equipment i~ reverse ~ pump tbe ~ater 
out of their ' fields. I' , _, _ • 

KiuTOUAL ITAI'F 
'1tl~ 1>0 II Y Iowan 5 p;mTu on Monda,. from 1 a.m.. .to II 

p.m., eod.,. t""-tth FTI41ay bd frGln 
Editor ........ .... .... Tom III~~ 1 to .,. a.m., o.~turd.y. M.k ..... ood J,bnum. EclJtor ... .... Don Jill .rvlce on mlaRd pen to no~ poss!ble. 

• ... B.a Ctty Editor ...... .. .. .. . Marilyn Lyon bUl evel'J' ellort WU1 be mad. to' cor-
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~et7 Editor ..... ..... Jan. Dubl,. 
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The size of the government budget and debt 
often inaugurates heated argumentation. 10 many 
instanees, LIle real determinants become clouded 
over by the biased generalizations or the discus· 
sion. Only an objecli\'e approach to the subject 
of budget and debt size will clarify the situation. 

In summary, whi le the budget continues to in· 
crease in absolute terms and remain relatively 
stable in relation 10 G p. expenditures on civilian 
welfare are below the level they w~re at the depths 
oC the depression. The paradox now arises that 
even though our e('ocnomy has grown wealthier by 
leaps and bouMs during the past 20 year , it has 
round itself unable to afford corresponding increases 
111 ci\'ilian welfare such as education. recreation. 

' unce lIpon a time' de~e , 'as an Irishman and a Jew -
und bere he ist, Ron Levin, C, Chapel Hill, .C. To many be ' I 
ist geknowll a "the ~lan who used to haff die Green Haii,-r 
und now he is knownt as der ,mann who don't have Green 

H air. 11 ( 
TRUE, NEXT YEAR'S budget will be the largest 

peacetime budget in our nation's history. but the 
mea§ure oC importance should not be the absolute 
amount but the latter in relation to some estimate 
of the nation's total income ·or output. When recent 
budgets are examined relative to gross national 
product. a di((erent picture results. Instead or a 
rapidJy increasing budget, we discover ono that has 
been growing sporadically at a much slower pace. 
In relative terms, today's budget is only twice 
the size of the budgets of the 1930'SI/ During the 
post·war years, the budget has pretty well stayed 
within 15 to 20 per cenl of GNP range. ,. 

~rhq picture is change~ even rilore if w ,;ex· ' 
amine (he compo'sition of the budget. Though re
fur red to as a peacetUne budget, any budget which 
devotes over half of its expendilures to national 
defense could hardly be considered such. In 1957" 
~7 per cj!l'\t o( the government's expenditures \vere 
pevoted to defense, while the proposed 1959 bud
get calls Cor civer 61 per cent of 'expenditures to 
De channeled (or noncivilian u e. Besides defense, 
there are two other components or ~he budget, in· 
terest on the debt. and other expenditures. The 
latter category includes all the functions common· 
Iy associated with a peacetime govcrnment ; high
way construction. law enforcement. public works, 
and many others. It is of interest t9 note how this 
component has changed over the past few years 
as the budget has increased in dol tar terms. ]n 
1932. the last year or Hoover's administration. 
government expenditures for civilian welfare totaled 
something above five and one half per cent or 
GNP. By 1937, it had increased to over six per cent. 

AFTER DECREASING for obvious reasons dur
ing the war years, these el\penditures rose to a 
high of se\len and three tcntlls per cent o( GNP 
in 1949. Since then government expertditures for 
civilian purposes lrave declined sl~adily in rela· 
tion to the nation's income. By 1953 it fell to illst 
above six per cent of GNP. and rOI" 1956 it was 

t ! 

'. " 'r ·· 

. und economic and social insurance. 
THE BUDGET is not the only government figure 

to be unfairly attacked by drawing attention to only 
i~s absolute volume. The government debt must 
also be c!ussiCied in this same category. Though 
space d.oes not permit liS to go through all the 
pros aod Co,l on gO'itrnment debt and debt policy, 
men~lon spould be rna(le of the fatlacy of regarding 
the Bebt, , like lhe ~lIdge\ in ~bsolute terms. From 
the pre(:cding Iliscus ion, the lif!1itations of seWng a debt lilllit ill dollar .terms t> com obvious, 

.The governtnerH debt· slands today at about 
$275 bilHIIn. This is over 17 times the level it was 
in 1929, over s~y; Umes the level immediately 
preceqing World War H, and just slightly below ' 
the record levels of the war period. But national 
income has been growing fast enough to minimize 
th effects o( this substantial growth. In relative 
terms the current debt is only slightly over four 
times the 1929 amount, one and one·half times the 
1940 figure, and just one-half the war time level. 
As national income continues to grow, the debt 
ratio will continue to decline. 

FOR THE PAST FEW yearS tlle government 
has been hampered in accomplishing its goals by 
having to juggle its fi nance to stay within the 
present $275 billion limit. A $5 billion increase will 
probably be voted by Congress this session. but 
it will not be long beCore this ceiling will also 
be bumped. It is time to consider the deb t prob· 
1em realislically, and if a limit must be estab. 
lished, it should be set in relative terms. 

Only by eonsidering both the government budget 
ahd debt in relation to nlltional income, can a 
true evaluation of their economic effects be under
taken and understdod. 

.. • ,I I", 'General" Notices 
, I 

General Notices must be TeeelVed ot The D.lly Iowan ot!lge, Room 201
1 

Communications Cenkr. by 
B I.on., ror publication the tollowln. mornln •. The7 mu t be typed.or Ie, bly written and sl,ned; they 
wUl n"t be accepted by telephone. The Dally row.n reserves the d,hl to edit a ll General NotlceL 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAMI· 
NATION-will be given on Friday, 
Flilbruary 14, 3·5 p.m., in Room 
309 Schaeffer Hall. This examina· 
tion will not be given again until 
the end o( the second semester. 

12 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. on Wed· Hawkeye notes are due and pay
nesday Thursday, and Friday, able at the Treasurer's Office. 
February 5th. 6th, and 7th. Registration materials will not be 

issued until Hawkeye Year Book 
WOMEN 'S GYM _ There will be notes are paid. 

Veil , anyyay, to get back to VUllce upon a time - Monday 
Afternoon, February 10, 1958, to b precise, We ( the editoria~ 
not the Royalty we), wcr ad
miring the artistic adornments,. 
of Kenny's tlle Shonest 
Lowenbrau, und Hnfbrau, lind 
Highbrau, the BonnOl'meeeeee 
Younger's, and },rolst .On't;rable 
A ahi bj:'er igns. 

Ve gelooked out dns vin
dow, und before ve' could 'get 
das Tli r geloeked, in h at Ron 
gecommen. He vas ... " veU 
his jokes \V~r~ .... , he played 
das Hano so dat . . .. die co -
tumers cou ld Hartly ... . 

He vas Magnificent. 
Ife z~mg, he tanced, he 

told chokes, he lampooned, har
pooned, gcschwooned lies. 
Ron ranged from Boch to 
Prokofiev in "cus, major lind I Muskels' 
minor. He gesanged "Da5 Cute • levin 
Old 10untin Do," «Ain 't Louis Blue," and "The Old erey 
Bear" with dignity, forbearance, aplom b and a straight, if I 

ugggly vace. • 
Ever buddie vaited for 110nn to muff something - but 

every line vas <t LOliLOli, he even ' made hhpse l.£ laugh - he " 
didn't mist·step die ganzig aftcrnoon long. r 

\'e might mention dot he vIIs a cdntributator to December 
magazinet - oder may~e v~lbetter OT T)1cntion dot. . \ 

Veil, vot ii veen vuilding up vo, ist dot if d u bist a evening 
trinker, streeetcch down 1\1Z0 the aEternnJ1noon, and meet mft 
Hcrr L~vin ill CeKelJo'fs - od rvis~ cJu will miss Qud on dns 
hesst part of 0 r Univerll ita t life. · .. • 

Have received a. wondrolls missive direct from PEKIN 
intended to express the wish of the All-China Student's Federa
tion for a ... well, J'lllet them peak for themselves: "Best New 
Yenr Wishes for Peace, Friendship and Happiness." ~ort of gets 
you .... 

• • • I . no recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium until Wed· 
nesday, Feb. 12. AUDITIONS - WSUI will be au· 

ditioning students (or openings in 
all aspects of radio broadcasting. YWCA BABY SITTING _ . A 
for ~urth(!r information and/or an baby.sitting service to the residents 
~ppolOt.ment call Lan;.y Walco(f; of j Iowa City Is being o/fered by 

LAN G U AGE TESTS - The 
Foreign Language Achievement 
Tests will be given on Friday, Feb. 
14, from 3 to 5 p.m. See depart
mental bulletin boards (or room 
number. 

A Hon Levinism. Join the AAA. It needs you, and othet; I 
dedicated people to make it successful. Nah, who's talking 
about drunks - this is thc Ann Another Arab drive. .~ 

• • 0 

X217l. I" ' the Personal Service committee III 
I ' j,.J.8,. .t l. 't ( the Y.W.C.A. Call x2240 to make OFFICIAL DAILY BULL-=TIN 

LEsSO~ fOR ; 1jiJ.E W~~K: , ( Also HH.L.) if. in' doubt, 

. EDUCATIONAL PLACEM E NT. arrangements , for l1:ansportation ~~ ~~ 
FFICE .l.. Educationll1 Placeme!'lCand prlce.1 • \ :\'" 1. .", ~~ Universitu I' , 'I ••• 1 

fIice , registrants : b?lbU7d stOp ' ilt1 I. --' - ' .~ ,. ' If '" W ~. t ' 5 .' , III: 101 ' ," ·11 ' .41 

~J C;·10a .East Hall ,tOIl'CCord their BIG BROTHER & BIG SISTER ~ Calendar as Ina Q~ Cen! ,- 1,1:1 . ,·,I'.It," I:, ,~I 

dont (there arc too many pI' e in tHe \vorltPnnJwdy), ~I , . ., , \ \ \, . \ I, \ 

, ~cQnQ 1 S(>mpt;te~ , sehed~s and. SIGN UP ((ot second semes~er i\\~ ~ ~ I , " • J ,,'I I I , I' '),' 11 

!'Jlak~ any a49itiClIIS OI'tC9mjctiqns,f~bruary 10·11, 9:00-6:00. trhcre I fI:IIIi! Democrats C' a~ 1

0
' \ C;...·n·.I,I., .. \ \,(,'~ , cgardin, academi" record. ~llJ Qf,. a table j(!" , the, sunroom t 9 U 

I" ' at th'e' ;:school (Or SI! rely IIallfti- TUESDAY, FEB. 11 , I 58 

t KOUCAoT\ON-;:- 'OF,Flcl t. cap~lJ<t Cllil~r.~ I l' Tuesday, Fellruary 11 By GE;ORGE DIXON '1958 pail'iot now prefers a coeklsil • 
I hos(j'sl.dd nts registereJ wi "e PLAV .... "ES rOr students, staff 4:30 p.m. - University Faculty King Features Syndicate, IhC. to tea, b'~t the IIxplanatibn i8i~~~ 
1 ducational Olliee who are gradu- and fat!I1Jly ann their spouses at Council - House Chamber. Old , to stttle astonisHment, p~rticu,ai'lY. 

ing jn F~btuary an~~eav-iJlg. th the Fieldhouse each Tuesday and Capitol. WASHINGTON - Up on the when the wife of (?,rmer S~cr~t8.rg 
mll,us, s.\lo~ld r~port. ~I'\a.nge 01 Friday iJight from 7:30 to 9:30 7:30 p.m. _ Iowa Section, Am. stage postured a bevy of ;issorted of the lrterihr Oscar L. CHapman, 
dress to thIS offIce. ThIS IS very p.m. Admission will be by faculty, erican Chemieal Society _ Room characters. including Paul Revet'e, a~ Thomas JcUerson,\y'as 'to\\owel\ 
portant. ltaff or student I.D. Card. The 321. Chemistry Bldg. Jean La (itte , Sam Houston, Sant by a doll in a red chemise. Barnee.~ 

Weight Tra~ning. ROOm will be 8 p.m. _ Archeology Society _ Rayburn, Jane Addams, Sutter 's who was directing the musllj 
STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK EX· at the (ollowmg times : Mondays, 4 Pro£. William E. Gwatkin, Univer. Gold Rush Dance Hall Girls, and dropped three whole beats befor~, 
HANGE - First Floor - Schaef· to 6 p .~ .; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; sHy of Missouri, lecturer _ Sham. I had to look hard to identify them h(, picked up the tempo for a 

cr Hall. They're r~eiving books Ind Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. baugh Auditorium. as the wives of prominent Demo· patriot in a white chemise that, 
Feb. 10, 11, 12. Books will be cratic senators and representat· according to the non·commercia\ , 

old - Feb. 12. 13, 14, 17. Return COOPERATIVE BABY·SITTING Wednesday, February 11 ives. It is commonplace in these program, sells for $225. Bamee 1 

o( money or unsold books-Feb. 18, -The University League book will 7:30 p.m. - Young Democrats parts, of course, to see congres· stared. as i( marveling that 59 
~, 20, 21. Refund on liooks which be in the charge of Mrs. George Business Meeting - Iowa Memor· sional matrons doing the can can, little could cost so much. Tbf ; 
were sold but are not current text Murphy from Feb. 4th to Feb. 18th. lal Union. but ] never noticed before how maestro almost blew up again 
LMonday, Feb. 17th. ONLY. Hours Telephone her at 6766 after 5:00 8 p.m. - -Civic Music Associa- splendidly equipped some of them when Speaker Rayburn's secre· \ 
dre 9-12, 1-4 :45 on dayS mentioned p.m. if a ' sitter or information tion - Virtuosi de Roma - Mac· are for it. tary of more than 40 years, Miss 
I:lbove. about joining tbe group is desired. bride Auditorium. By dint of ruthlessley cross-ques. AlIa Clary. scanned the horizon •. I 'I' , -- 8 p.m. - Sigma Xi - Pharmacy tioning John Hancock, Patrick Hen· meaning the fetching rear of a ' 

GRAO.uATING SENIORS who INTERIM HOURS F.OR THE Building. ' ry, and a couple oi. Boston Tea young model in a $35 gold bathinC. 
plan to work fo .. graduate degrees MAIN LIBRARY - Friday, F eb. 8:15 p.m. _ Young Democrats Party ladies impe'netrably dis· suit, a an Indian scout. ". /, 
and who were elected to Phi Eta ~ -7:30 a.m.-lO:-p.m.; -Desk-Serv· Meeti ng , speaker: E. J . McManus, guised as mohawks, I elicited con· The tableaux and the lasbion } 

gma. Freshman Honor Society, )ce - 8:OQ a . m,-4:~ p;m. State Senator, "Current Campaign fes~ions thilt , thl? Women's NatIon. followed each other in such u!li , 
ould get I'n t~uch wL'th Pro".· '\.. S"turday, Feb. It - 7',30 ,a.m.·S Int' CI b tt' g ttl' C1 th t when th WI' Ie v ... ]ssues" _ Iowa Memoria] Union. a e/l),ocra lc u was pu In SC 10 .. array a e ,. 
arry H. Crosby, faculty adViser Il·m.; Desk Service - 8:00 a.m.· on a combined pageal)t and fashion of Rep. Chet Holifield, of Cali~ ' 

Iowa chaRter, at rOo\ll 34, Old , l1:liO "a.m.; lleserve ,Desk; Closed. Thursday, February 13 show to undo the nepubJic.an~, . ornia, was immediately r~pla~~" , 
mory ·Temporary. · Sunday, Feb. 9 - _1;30 p.m,-10:00 8 p.m. - University Lecture Had] not witnessed it ,wi th mine by can Ca n dancers I couldn 't d~ 
The-National Phi Eta Sigma Fra- p.m.; No service. T. V. Smith - Main Lounge, Iowa own eyes. I would scarcely have ,cide which were the most loaded ' 

t~rnity offers two $300 scholarships Monday, Tuesday, Fet I(J..U - Memorial Unjon. believed that. these distinguished for bear: 1 

eAch year· on the basis of the stu· 7:30 a.m .·10:00 p.m.; Desk.Serviee Saturd.y, February 15 -matrons were prepared to give so I suppose t shou!4n'~ thrpw thil 
dent's schqlastic record, evidence ' 11:00. a.m.·4 :50 p.m. " 8 to 12 p.m. - Club Cabaret - much for democracy. 'Ilhe extrav. ,up to the democratic ladies, but 
of CJ'~atiV'C ability, evidence of fi· L Del'artrnental Libraries \y1ll post all- University Dance - Main aganza. which packed the presi. they stole that can can busil\eSS, 
GfIllciaI need, promise of success in their hours. Lounge, fowa Memorial Union. dential room of the Statler-par. from the Republican matron. It 
chosen field , and personality. Only • Sunday, February 16 don!-the Statler·Hilton _ seemed seems on.ly yesterday that Mrsd, members of Phi Eta SI'gma are ell· FAMIL Y·HITES at the Field- Joh D L d h h b 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers living proof that democracy shall. navIs 0 ge. w ose .us an 
gible for these gift scholarships. house [or students, staff. (aculty. Film.LP.Oture _ John GOddard _ not perish so long as so many IS now Ambassador to Spain. was 
Locnl deadline for applications is their spouses and. their families "Devil 's Highway" _ Macbride bad actresses feel that now is the turning Washington ogle·eyed wit_ 
Feb. 15. .,on the second and fourth Wed· Auditorium. time (or all good women to come ··the Republican can can," whicb, ,,, 

DEGREE CANDIDATES - Can· 
didates for degrees III ~bruary 
may secure their academIC appar· 
E'I in the center of the basement 
Door in Macbride Hall from 8 to 

nesdays of each month. Recreation- Monday, February 17 to the aid of the party.' ~h" oromised. would high·kick tlte'll' 
al swimming and family·type actio 7,30 p.m. _ University New· The program was delayed in GOP into power. ~" 
vities will be available from 7:15 comers Club Bridge _ University starting because an educational As part of the. Sam Hou~kIII.. , 1 
to 9115 p.m. Club Rooms, Iowa Memoria] Un· conference had possession of the tableau, a model. willow~d out 1ft . ,~ 

ion. presidential room and was loath sh~a~h Wlt~ a big openmg at the 
1951 HAWKEYES - The 1958 7:30 p.m. _ Basketball _ Wis· to surrender it.. This conference midriff. ThiS allowed the narratat 

-------------- ------------- consin vs. Iowa - Field House. was arrestingly billed as "What to. slide i~ som.e j~kes about even. 
TUesday, February 18 To Do About The Academically th~ng bemg bl.g III ~exas, and') 

. , ', ,\,.,' 

8:30 to ~ : 30 - Careers Confer· Talented Child?" The pageant th~nk I.am getmg. a httle surfeIted 
ence - House and Senate Cham· chairman , Mrs. Irvin A. Hoaf, With big Texas Jokes. But ( • ' 
bers, Old Capitol. came dangerously close to telling not tired of these Democraif 

\ 
I ' . 8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society the educators what to do . , char.mers. They're so much ' 

.,.. - Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. Mrs. Hoff, whose ,husbaftd is ad- partIsan fun. - O · WedMsday, February 19 ministrative assistant ti) Senator ---,,-~----"""---1' 
.)0 - 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.-Careers Warren G. Magnuson, of Wash· WSUI r h d I 

.... Conference - Sen ate and House ington, opened the affair by warn· ·le e u e-
I \. Chamber, Old Capitol. ing. "perbaps our show needs a W SUI _ IOWA CITV &16 !r/. 

7:30 p.m. - Young Republicans little explaining." This may not Tqesd.y. Febr.ary Jr, .Ha 
p1eeting-speaker, George L. Paul, stand as the understatement o( ng ~:J.,~lng Ch~pel 

• I Representative fro m Brooklyn, 1958, but I could appreciate what 8 :30 Morning Serenade 
I Chr C A . t' d h h I beh Id h 9:U The Bookshelf owa, mn. 0 ppropna Ions prQmpte er w cn e t e 9 :45 Gilbert Highet 
Committee - "Capital Appropria· missus o( Senator Richard Neu· 10:00 News 
lions and the Result of the Gover· berger, of Oregon, gotten up as l~ :~~ ~:nc:'~~ at9~~cT~t Hawkeyeland 
nor 's Veto"-Senatc Chamber, Old half of the Lewis an Clark Ex· 11 :15 Wet>leyan Vespers 
C . I d' . d th I . h I 11:45 Edltor'S Desk aplto . pe Ilion ; an e oVlllg e pmeets 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

8 p.m.-Recital, J. Robert Han- of Rep. Jimmie Roosevelt. of Cal- 12,)0 New. 
Son, trumpet - Macbride Auditori· I'(ornia, and Senator Hubert 12:45 Over lhe Baok Fence I :00 Mostly Muslo 

Humphrey , of Minnesota, as nag I :55 New. 
' 1 2 :00 Llvln, To,clher glr S.. 2:15 Let', Tum a Pa,. 
I though it could do with more 2:30 Mostly Music ' 

urn . • Thursd.y, Febru.ry 20 
4 to 5 p.m.-AWS Student·Faculty 

• CoHee Hour-Library Lounge. than a little explaining when Paui ~:~ ~~lIdren· . Hour 
Revere. identified as Margaret 4:30 Tea Time 
T ' I t ' I h J 5:30 News ruman S C oses glr cum, ane 5:45 Sporlsll me 

, ... , ,'.'" 8 p.m.-University Play-"Blood 
.', ,'.'" • Wedding"-University Theatre. 

Lingo, heaved a canister of Boston 6:00 Dinner HOllr 
tea overboard, and out came a 6 :55 Newf 

model in an unsheathed cocktail r~ g~~~:rlgepM 
h th . I' t ( J.. 9:00 Trio S ea wlgg mg a new ype 0 COC.,. , 9 :45 News and Sparts 

tail shaker. I couldn't take my eyes 10:00 SION OFF 
orr that shaker. ' . , ~SUI. (I'M) 8CH.IDVLI .~ .' -{t' . 

The · I led'" .J.a 6 .00· • . 00 Feature work wllI., . . nanatir .exp a 11 w'lt ..... · • ~~: VlOIIA c.a.no. 

._, Febru.ry 21 to 27 
, "" -. Religion Emphasis Week. 

;, ,'.Ut " ,.~.:. 'I"~ ",,' ••. . , .5-30 Frid.y, Febru.ry 21 
" , 'I ' '. . .t ... . .. C t Co B h ., ....... O~~..,........,....., lac., w..w riabh"""'<4. 8 p.m.- oncer urse- ac 

"s 'rry to bother- "",;':l>dctor but I c:an't read a word ' Aria Group-~owa .Memorial Union. 
o J V-I t ""l~ It ~ 8 p.m.-UniversIty Play-"Blood 

o 1oIlUI, lWeddin,"-Universlty Theatre. 

Johj 
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Cite Rising 
Demand For 
Teachers 

, I 

Industry Growing 
More Selective 

' By JEAN DAVIES 
DI StaH Writer 

Job opportunitie for February 
graduaLes in industry and bUSiness 
seem to be more selective than last 
)'Car, but the demand for teachers 
in all levels is much greater. 

Miss Ermina Busch, placement 
director for the SUI College of 
Educa~on, reported a noticable 
lncre,ase. in job opportunities for 
elementary, secondary and college 
leachers. 

''TM supply of teachers i, 
retNlning about the same. but 
the "",and is steadily inert ... 
I ...... she s.id. 
The SUI Business and Industrial 

Placement Bureau and the Col-
lege of Engineering indicate that 
allhough the demand for applicants 
is Dot high in comparison with 
other fields, there are good jobs 
available. I 

Many SUI department heads in· 
dicaled an increased nced for 
graduate assistants and high school 
teachers in their respective fields. 

R81ph L. Shriner, head of the 
SUI Department of Chemistry, 
said, "The number of jobs open 
to chemists in industrial Jabs and 
,overnmental research labs IS 
about the same as last year. but 
the demand for chemistry teachers 
has almost doubled. " ' 

"WI always have mort jobs 
thin appllcanh:' said GIo!Idys 
$coH, chairman of tha SUI Woo 
men', Physical Education De· 
partm.nt, 
Miss Scott also indicated that 

sailiries for teachers in physical 
education are higher this year, on 

r lhe average, than before. 

I 
Edmund de Chasca, head of the 

SID Department o[ Romance 
Languages, said that there is a 
greater demand this year for 
teachers, but they have not been 
able to fill the number of appli
cations they have receivcd for the 
last several years. 

Dr. Marcus Bach, currenlIy at 
work on a new book caned "God 
and the Soviels," has returned to 
the School of Religion faculty for 
the spring semester to teach a 
course in "Religious Groups of 
America." 

" 

t· 

Wendell Johnson, professor and bead of the sm Department of 
Speech Pathology and Audiology. has been elected association edito.r of 
the American Speech and earing Association. He will assume oCfice 
in January, 1959. 

In this capacity Johnson will have general ~upervision of all of the 
publications, including the Journal 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, low_Tuesday, Feb, 11. USB-Page 3 , . 
Announce Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Cline of 
Omaha, N~b. announce the engage· 
ment and forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Edora Lee, to P\1 . 
John W. Hansen, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. James W. Hansen, oC Iowa 
City. . 

Miss Cline is a senioT in the SUl 
College of Nursing. 

Ill ., and is now stationed at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., \lith the Unit
ed States Army. 

An April wedding is planned. 

TOO Itl SWEET 

The course stresses religious 
movements currently important in 
America, such as the Bahais, Je
hova's Witnesse, Spiritualists, 
and the Pentacostal Movement. 

of Speech and Hearing Disorders 
and the recently initiated Journal 
of Speech and Hearing Research. 

ed Pvt. Hansen was graduated from 
Moeller Nam Greenville College in Greenville, 

DA \'ENPORT IK--A _emi-trailer 
truck loaded with 16 tons of sugar 
crashed into the home of Mrs. 
Pearl Petersen here 10nday after
noon. 0 one was injured. 

Dr . Bach, a widely known lec
turer and author 1 "Circle of 
Faith .. >, toured Russia last sum
mer from June 12 to July 13. Since 
he returned, Dr. Bach has been 
organizing the impressions of bis 
Russian tour into a new book. 

Dorothy Sherman, associate pro
fessor in the Department of Speech 
Pathology and Audiology, is editor 
of the latter, having been appointed 

-------------------------------
To Award-Making . " 'f ,., 
Journalism Group Be popuiar ... get more ,un out 0 lI,e 

Dr. Bach's thesis in this book: 
man's spiritual impulses cannot be 
sublimated to a political ideology 
or replaced with secular motiva
tion. 

During his Russian tour, Dr. 
Bach says be found in the Russian 
people a strong undercurrent of 
religious interest 1n the older peo
ple this interest was manifested in 
a return to church. 

Among the young people Dr. 
Bach found the interest in religion 
manifested in a concern for spirit
ual values that came near to ex
pressing contempt for the present 
Russiah emphasis on science. 

"The communislS have rejected 
all concept of a Prime Mover," 
Dr. Bach said. "But the pcople of 
Russia are wondering if everything 
in life can be reduced to matter 
and motion as the dialeclical ma
terialists propose." 

"The big question in the Soviet 
mind today," Dr. Bach said, "is 
'What and Where Is God?'" 

The Soviet people's secret con
cern with God and spiritual values, 
Dr. Bach said, challenges the peo
ple in the United States to make 
religion more demonstrative in 

THE KREMLIN'S St. Basil's Cath.drll prtsanted a dramatic back
IIround for a pictur' of Marcus Bach, pro#enor In the SUI School of 
R.ligion. and his wife, when they toured Russi .. last summer. St. 
Basil'. was built by IVlln the Terribl •• Leg.nd hal It th .. t when the 
Irchltect presented his p'ans for the cathedral, Ivan order.d the 
man 's eyes put out 10 he could nevlr aglin de.lgn a church so 
beautiful. 

their political life. Soviets on their own ground-sci- way from the Russian way of life. 
"In Russia, .. . he said, "people cnce. 

to this position last fall by the LesUe G. Moeller, professor and 
Council of the A HA. She had serv- director of the SUI Sc)JooI of Jour
ed previously for several years as nalism, has been named a member 
an associate editor of the Journal of the 1958 Iowa 
of Speech and Hearing Disorders. Press Associatlon 

Frederic L. Darley profes or and com mit t ee to 
director oC the SUl Outpatient make the associa
Speech Clinic, is assistant editor lion's annual Mas
of the Journal of Speecb and Hear- .ter Edi t 0 r-P u b- •• ~-
ing Research. lisher awards. 

Johnson, pa t president of the The awards are 
American Speech and Hearing As- given cach year 
socjation, is a Fellow of tbe as- by tbe group to 
socjation and has ~ presented [owans who have 
the Honors of the Association dis tin g u I shed 
Award, the highest honor givE'n the m s e I \'es by Moell.r 
by the organization, in recognition their work as editors and publish
or his distinguished contribution ers of newspapers in the state. 
to the field of speech pathology and Announcement of the Master 
audiology. 

At present Johnson is on a spe
cial assignment with the U.S. 
Office of Education in Washington, 
D.C., helping to develop a program 
to strengthen the services for 
children with speech and hearing 
handicap in the nation's schools. 
He is a consultant in speech patn
ology to the Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center in Washington, 
D.C., and a member of the Council 
of the fed~ral Office of Vocational 
Rehabilitation, 

SUI Journalism School 
To Judge Annual Contest 

Editor-Publishcrs chosen will be 
made at the annual TPA convention 
banquet In Des Moines April 11. 

The awards have been made 
each year since 1932: when they 
were in tiluted by the late Grant 
L. Caswell, then managing director 
of lPA. 

SUI Sociologist Servil1g 
As Consultant in NYC 

JI1anford H. Kuhn, associate pro· 
fessor of 6OCioiogy and anthropol
ogy at SUI, will serve as social 
and p ychologlcaJ consultant to the 
committ e on business enterprise 
of the Social Science Research 

rJJME'IN·TO. -
,J , III '. , 

'AR11fURMURUY$ 
NOW and be a sought-after 

dance partner 
EVERYBODY K. OWS that good 
dancers have the be t times. 
How about your dancing? 
Does it get you invitations? If 
DOt, let one of Arthur Murray's 
talented experts show you tbe 
shorrcut to popularicy. You'll 
be amazed how easy it i [0 

learn to dance the Anhur 
Murray Way. And it'S s\Jch fun 
you'll wish you'd Started years 
~ner. 0 come in now and 
be sure of hpving the time of 
your life at your nert parry_ 

. FREE trial lesson 

ARTHUR MURRAY · 
are looking Cor something distinc- "Our tactics must have a Chris
tive in our way of life, something tian basis, our political life must 
that is different from theirs. It is be founded on spiritua l concepts, 
not enough [or us to meet the I or it will appear to differ in no 

"Today the So vi t people arc 
asking Americans this question," 
Dr. B"ck said, "'You condemn 
our dialectic, but what about your 
own materialism?'" 

The Bureau oC Media Service Council 'his week a' a meetl'ng I'n 
f I •• World's Foremost Adult Dance School of the SUI choo! 0 Journa ism New York City . 

'Devil's Highway' to be 
Sunday Lecture Subiect 

has been sel cted to judge th 119V2 3rd Avenue Cedar Rapids 
~----------------~----

third annual publications contest Tbe meeting will extend through 

~~]~~st~I~~rs~ =s~a~~~rid~u~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~.~x~t~t~o~p~a~r~e~m~o~u~~~T~~~a~~~r~p~h~:~E~M~~~9~M~1~~~~~~ 

SY.Jiem6 . The competition is planned to 
recognizc superior editing of Iowa 
industrial publications. It j open I 
soclation. Ii 

,_____________ only to m mbers of ilEA. 

GREEK. WEEK VA'UETY Awards will be presented at 
SHOW tryouts will be held today at ilEA's fall meeting for general 

, I 
"For graduates, there is an in

creasing demand for both teachers 
and ministers of religion this 
year," said Robert Michaelsen, 
director of the SUI School of Reli
iion. 

John M. Goddard will present an all·color full-length motion picture, 
"Devil's Highway," Sunday at SUI. lIe will speak at 2:30 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium under the auspices of the Iowa Mountaineers. 

"Devll's Highway" is the story of a 1700-mile expedition down the 

I entire length oC the Colorado Riv· 
er. Included are scenes taken by 
Goddard near a fatal plane crash 
al the river's source 8,000 feet high 
in the Rockies, his party's excit· 
ing discovl'ry of a new natural 
bridge In the unmapped plateau 
country o( southern Utah, numer
ous botanical SPt!cimens, ancien~ 
Indian ruins and a spectacular 
cloudburst in the heart or the 
world' "eighth wonder" the 

1 p.m. in MacBride Auditorium. excellence, photography, content. 
Any social fraternity or sorority layout, and for the mo t improved 
member may participate, elthcr in publication during the period of the 

a group, or a single participant. _Ciiioiiintiiieiiist. ·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;_;;;; 
The Variety Show will be held • 
March 3 ,at 8 p.m. in MacBride 

John Buchanan honored a 
the out tanding repr ntatlye 

for Ne\v England Life in Io\va 
Hlrtld McCarty, chairman of 

the SUI G.ography Departm.nt. 
said that the demand for coll.g. 
ttlehers Is slightly better then 

,Iut F.bruary, but the demand 
for jobs in industry is lower. 
"However, all qualified people 

wanting jobs are guaranteed of 
getting lhem," pe said. 

The Department of Zoology ex
prqss£d a need for graduate as
listalits. "Financial assistance is 
av~i\Bble Cor teaching assistants 
an~ research assistants," said 
JerrY 1<ollros, chairman' of the 
SUI Zoology Department. 

~tiss F. ' Eugenia Whitehead, 
chairman of the SUI Department 
of Home Economics, said the home 
economics field has been expand
ing since the end of World War II. 

':Thc present emphasis in the 
science area is increasing the need 
lor ' home economics majors with 
chemistry and scientific back
grounds," she said. 

2 Girl Scout 
Meetings Set 
For Tonight 

Making plans (or the March 2 
birthday party for Girl Scouts and 
visits to the SUI International 
Center will ' be the highlights thi s 
month for the Cardinal Council or 
Girl Scouts. 

Leaders of troops in the Council 
area will hold thcir February meet
ing at the Iowa Cily Girl Scout 
office at 8 p.m. today to make 
plans for the annual birthday party, 
to be held in the SUI Fieldhouse. 

Exhibits and demonstrations by 
troops will be scheduled for the 
party, according to Mrs. L. W. 
Rogers, president of the Cardinal 
Council troop leaders. 

The exhibits will feature areas of 
Girl Scout activities, including 
nature study, crafts, homemaking 
and health . 

Grand Canyon. 
Goddard's presentation of 20 

minutes o( the "Devil's llighway" 
film on the television show "I 
Search for Adventure" was choscn 
the most outstanding and exciting 
program of the series. 

During his cleven years as a 
professional explorer, Goddard has 
traveled through and explored 
some 53 countries. His travels on 
land, sea and in the air total over 
300,000 miles - the cquivalent of 
12 trips around thc globe. 

A member of the {acuity at 
Brigham Young University, he is 

Audllorium. Edward S. Rose ..,ya-

COMMERCE WIVES wiU have a Our Speciality i. the filling of 
meeting and social hour Wednes- PRESCRIPTIONS _ Promptly 
day at 8 p.m . at the lo\\'a-II/inois witt! e.aetlng and proftossional 
Gas and Electric Company, 211 . skill _ so feel safe by bringing 
E. Washington. 

yollr PRESCRIPTION to our 
STUDENT NURSES ORGANIZA- shop for careful Att.ntion _ 

liON will hear Miss J ean Bacr, 
G. Iowa City, speak on "What an 
Employer Looks for in a Nurse" 
at 7 :30 p.m. Wednesday In Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

DRUG SHOP 
1~ S. Dub~ St. 

Westinghouse 
WASH AT THE 

LAUNDROMAT 

G rvlNe RECOC, 17'10 10 John W. Dlichannn'~ r('l1lllrkahlc 
record In 1951, Robe rt L. Yuckl'i, 111.0 polnl\ Olll thlll Ill', h~ 

'1IJulifiL'd for cw England Llfe- lIull of Fum .. , II 'VOllP of k'icling • 
ng('n ts throughout Ihe country who have pluc'l-d ove; a l1Iillion 
dollnrs of life h15l1rancc prol~'Cliori with the New En~h\Rd Lile. 
Thi nt'hlcvement hil~ b~cn (Iccomplish('d in \I ~. Duchan,ln's firt' 
lull year in Ihe businc sl 

Ilc foined Ihe Yackels IIgency uncler its college truining pro-, 
gram while II scnior ttt The Univ('r ity of IowlI. li e now holds a 
bachelors degree in COlllmerce, ba compl'll'C! two ndmnc<.-d courcs 
at his honw of icc in Bo ton, and recently attend 'd a busine in
surance clllinar at French Lick, lnell,lnll. 

WE co 'CRA7'ULATE John Buchanan for c tahlishinll himself in such a proll1isln~ and 
r wllrding career with cw England Life. Ol)\'ioll Iy his able service wI\! be hdpfu l to many 
re idents in the Iowa City arCI,. Feci free to ca ll upon John ,It Suite No.6, ]'aui- lIc1en Building, 
Phone 8-1128. 

ROBERT L, Y ACKELS, C.L,U. 

Today is Deadline for 
JO,ining First Aid Course The board of Cardinal Council 

will also mcet at 8 p.m. today at 
the Iowa City office. 

NEW ENGLAND 
of/ubiI;/ LI F E~~ 

Ag.ncy Manager. 
806 Kalil Building, 
Davenport, Iowa 

also a member of the Adventurers 320 E, BURLINGTON FREE PARKING 
Clubs of Los Angeles and Chicago, '~~~;;~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Individuals who wish to join the 

Red Cross course in Standard First 
Aid currently offercd for Johnson 
Counly residents must attend the 
meeting to be held Wednesday at 
7::.1 p.m. in the Women's Gym
nallum at SUI. 

the class met for the first lime 
last Wednesday whcn 24 perSons 
tnr?lled . The group will meet for 
fo\l'r addiUonal Wednesday evening 
seSsions of two hours each. The 
rourse is offered free of charge to 
men and women in the Iowa City 
ar~lI 16 'years of age or older. 

, IOWAN TO LIBYA 
W~SHINGTON IA'I - J. Wesley 

Jones of Sioux City, Iowa, was 
swarn in Monday as United Stales 
ambassador to. Libya, succeeding 
Jolill L. Tappin who has resigned 
from the diplomatic service. 

Sixteen Girl Scout troops havc 
registered to attend the fifth an
nual open house for Girl Scouts 
of Cardinal Council al the sur 
International Center on Feb. 24-28. 

Additional troop registrations 
can be taken for aIL days of the 
International Center open house 
except feb. 27, according to Mrs. 
Hugh Carson, executive director 
of Cardinal Council. 

Junior and senior high school 
Girl S~outs will entertain a group 
o( SUI foreign students Feb. 24 at 
a potluck supper in Iowa City 
high school. 

Troop 1 will sponsor a chicken· 
biscuit supper at the Iowa City 
Baptist Church on Feb. 25. Tickets 
may be purchased from the Girl 
Scout office or from members of 
the troop. 

(Ea' eM II " ..... .-c"t) 
"Thousaods of our 
fioest customers 

Explorcrs Club of New York, Sa
vage Club of London and the Sports 
Club of Alexandria, Egypt, and is 
the only Ap1erican member of the 
French Explorers Society. 

till 
Valentines Day 

.. came to us througb 
I "11111 this carnation offer." ., .,.. t 

: ~PlelAl IlV J. ";0. 3 IUu.. -"~Ioo~ in your garde~ like th:se in" the 

I " SIZE PACm grecnhou.se •.• yeUo.w, plok, red. Gorgeous I JUST 5 bloom. n,ht up 'tlU frost." 

I Fragraot as perfume-harcjy as zinoias- ••. I 
I bloom all summer. Our carnation offer HENlY F1W1 SlId .. Nur.., Co. • , • I 
I brio,. you a wbole summer of colorful MOt Oall St., 8ben •• ".b, I •• a I 
I blooms-a flower that always thrills with Pleaae tend me tbole } packett or catDatjoa I 
I ' its beauty aod fragraoce. Hardy, grow any- aeed. My dime is cadosed. I'd like fOur I 

where, bloom aIL summer-aoJ yw'U love new estllas, toO. 

I the delicate pinks and yellows-the hold Na_ I 
I reds. All yours for just. dime-to win you I 

St. or Itt I I u another good friend for Henry Field's. 
I Wby not seod this ad in cod.y? P.O State I 

~-----.~---~-------------------, 

WE HAVEN" 
SEEN A 

WHALE IN 
WEEKS! 

MATES, DIG 77fAT NEW CRIISII-PMJIJF lOX 
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Hawks 
Three Spartans 
Hit 78 Points; 
30 By Gunther 

Loss Costs Hawkeyes 
First Place Tie 

EAST LANSING , Mich. tII- Led 
by three steady scorers and help
ed by the homecourt advantage, 
Michigan State defeated Iowa 90· 
84 in a Big Ten basketball tlu'llJer 
here Monday night. 

MSU kept its lead throughout 
the game. Several times it was as 
much as 10 points. Iowa came 
close in the second half when the 
Hawks twice drew to within one 
point of overhauling the Spartans. 

Stato now has a 5..J conferece 
rocord. Iowa dropped back In the 
stlndlngs with a 4-4 rocard. 
The win moved the Spartans into 

a first place tie in the Big Ten 
race with Indiaoa, who knocked off 
Wisconsin , 93·87. Had Iowa won, 
the Hawkeyes would have shared 
lhe Big Ten lead. 

Powering the MSU attack were 
Larry Hedden with 'n points, John 
Green with 26 and Jack Quiggle 
with 25. 

Dave Gunther was high man for 
Iowa with 30 points. 

Lose 

DIlly lowI .. PholO by Waller KleIne . 

M,nors Are 
Facing Battle 
For Survival 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Baseball's 
minor leagues, facing a bitter bat· 
tie for survival, will prpbably go 
to the post with only 25 member 
circuits this season. 

This will represent a dfcline of 
58 per cent from the peak o( 59 
I agues in 1949. 

; All A.sociated P..... lur",ey 
dlsclo .. d Monday that .il1u tho 
close of lad .. alOn three leaguol 
halle folded, another likely will 
callap.e, one mare had dwindled 
frc.m eight to .Ix clubs and four 
othor leaguos still .ro ... klng 
franchi .. s. 
On the brighter side, one new 

circuit has been formed and three 
have expanded. 

Definitely out oC the picture are 
tile Class B Big State League, the 
Class C Evangeline League and tile 
CJass D Sooner State League. The 
Class B Southwestern League prob· 
ably will /fat operate. 

Michigan St.tl kopt command 
through the first h.lf and had a 
10'point, 36-26 margin with Ie .. 
than five minute. rlmaining in 
the period. Iowa closed the gap 
hawo"er, and tho MSU edgo was 
only 44-40 at the half. 

Foe Applauds Hawk 

Columbus, Ga., and Columbia, 
S.C., havo dropped aut of the 
South Atlantic Loague (A) mak
ing it a six·club organization, The 
Western, another Class A League, 
may 10 .. Colorado Spring., Colo., 
and SloulC City, IOWII ' Deci.ion~ 
on both franchises are expected 
this wei kind. 

• Green made 16 of his points in 
the first period and Gunther had 
14. 

MIAMI'S JOHN POWELL, (10) appeared to bo clapping his hand. in 
appreciation of CI.rence Wordlaw's jump shot as the Hawkeye guard 
hit on the first basket of the game Saturday night in the Hawhyes' 
82·77 win oller the Ohio college. The win was Iowa's 79th straight win The leagues looking for new 

cities are: Class C Arizona-Mex· 
ico (for Phoneix, Ariz., wroch 
moved to Pacific Coast); Class C 
Pioneer (for Salt Lake City, also 
in PCL); Class D Midwest League 
for (Mattoon, Ill .); and the Class 
D Midwest League (for MaUoon, 
Ill.>; and the Class D Florida 
State (for Leesburg, Fla.> 

over non·conference foes at home. • 

StMe again climbed to a 10'point, 
56-46 lead in the first seven min· 
utes oC the second half. But Iowa, 
mosUy on sharp outside shooting 
by Gunther, cut the advantage to 
66~65 with nine minutes remaining. 
It was 69-68 in fa vor oC State a 
few seconds later but that was the 
c10scst Iowa came to breaking the 
home court jinx that has been so 
important this season. 

Spartans, In~lana Take 
Top As Michigan Falls 

Iowa wa.s playing without three 
regulars, Larry Swift, Tom Payne 
and Dennie Bruns, all sidelined by 
scholastic troubles. 

Indiana 93, Badgers 87 
MADISON, Wis. 1.4'1 - Indiana's 

basketball Hoosiers staged a last 
minute rally and snatched a 93·87 
Big Ten victory over Wiseonsin 
MOnday night, which was led by 
Bob LiLzow with 34 points. 

IOWA G 
Gentry .... r· .... .. .. If 
Gunlb .. .... d . i' ... 18 
ieaber, . . . . . • ... . I 
MundI .. .~ • .... I 
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S· 7 
4. 6 
0- U 
1· 1 
0 - It 
4. ~ 
fl· 8 
O· 0 

~ ~ The Badgers, who had a 47-45 
2 80 halftime lead, held the Hoosiers 
! i in check until the last 4'h minutes 

w .. "ln,wII .......... I 
Wordla", .... \. I> s' 1 
Na. ..,.,., i., ..... ,j II ".Il ... n • . . . ,,,,... • 
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:t 8 
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S 11 Purdue .... .. o •• ~ .. ... . ... 11 " 
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An'ere, •. .. ,1 0, ., . • , I 0 .. 1 
Hedden .. ... . . ..... I ~ I · I 
Oreen , . •• 0 • •••• ' ', • • U R.~ln S 26 IOWA . ....... . ......... 4 4 

• 0 Oblo Sla t. .... .. ....... B ~ 
4 =:s No,thwestern .......• I " ... 4 , I II 
] 0 M\lIn •• ol~ .... ..... ....... 4 ~ 

Ben el. ..... . ...... B D. B 
Qullll. .. ....... .. ... M 9-11 

2 10 Jlllnol .. .. 0 ...... , .. .. .... I' II 
Wiseo nl ill . .. . . ... . .. 3 ~ 

K an d ............. 0 O· 0 
OI'p l> , '" . .... ~ ...... . 4· ,. 

TOTALS .. , ...... 3~ !~.t'l 
Iowa • ... .. ,. .. I" •• 40 
Mlchl,an Slate ...• . ••.. ..44 
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Wildcats 78, Bucks 76 
EVANSTON, lit. I.f! - North· 

western squandered a 13·point half· 
time lead and then had to stall out 
a 78·76 Big Ten basketball victory 
over Ohio State Monday night. 

The Wildcats, scoring their 
fourth triumph in nine games, held 
at 47·34 halftime lead only to sec 
the struggling Buckeyes climb into 
a 68-68 tie with 7: 20 left. 

Twice aIter that the 'Cats found 
themselves out in fron~ by five 
points but two baskets by Frank 
Howard pulled Ohio State within 
one point - 76-77. 

Northwestern went into a stall 
and scored the final point on a 
free throw by Phil Warren with 13 
seconds tp go. 

when Indiana took the lead at 80-79 
on a layup shot by Pete Obrem· 
skey. The Hoosiers hit rapidly after 
that , wIdening the gap to 91·83 with 
just a minute left. 

Leading the final rally was Ar· 
chie Dees, who finished with 30 
points, 17 in the sccond half. 

The victory was Jodlnna's £ifth 
in eight league starts. Wisconsin 
now has won tnrec and lost five. 

Obremskey and Wall Holt totaled 
24 pOints each. 

·Gophers 80, Wolves 69 
MIN EAPOLIS I..fI - Revived 

Minnesota blasted Michigan out of 
(irst place in the chaotic Big Ten 
basketball race Monday night wilh 
an 80-69 victory engineered by 
George Kl ine's 28 points. 

Kline, 6-4, Gophcr captain, 
wrecked the Wolverines with a HI· 

rally in the second. Several other circuits have suc· 
Minnesota exploited' Michigan's cess Cully found replacements for 

glacier cold shooting in the first lost franchises. For example Ro· 
half and rdde to a 45-30 lead at chester, Minn., Green Bay, Wis., 
intermission on the long jumpers and Appleton, Wis., replaced 
and drive·ins of Kline and Tom Evansville, Ind ., Keokuk, Iowa, 
Benson and Ron Johnson's work and Peoria, Ill., jn the Class B 
under the basket. Three·l League. 

Through Ule first half, Michigan, . The Clas. C Wist Texas·New 
sqot ?nly 20 per cent from tITe fie ld Mulca t. tho minors' now loop, 
to MlI1nesota's 41 per cent. Pete Repre .. nted .re San Angolo: 
Tillotson hit only once in 13 cracks Midland Planlliew" Texa •. , lind ' 
and M. C. Burton 3 times in 16 tor Carl.bad , Hobbs and Artesi., 
the Wolverines. Now Moxico. 

Jack Lewis led Michigan with '19 The. expanded lJagues are 
points, Burton had 16 and Tillotson Eastern, the Class B Carolina 
15. I the Class C northern. 

rI 

ALWAjS SOMETHING 
DELICIOUS IN THE POT 

, 
AIRPORT INN 

Highway 218 South 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Rillerside - Drin 

HAMBURG INN NO. 1 
119 Iowa Ave. , 

HAMBURG INN NO. 2 

Illinois 99, Purdue 84 point salvo in the first half and 

(~I~e~n~h~el~pe~d~s~m~o~th~e~r~a~M~i~C~hi~g~an~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5;~~~~~~~ CHAMPAIGN, TIl. til - A late ~ 
fl urry led by Roger Taylor and 
Don OhJ helped llJinoie snap a 76· 
all tie and romp to a 99-84 Big 
Ten basketball victory over Pur· 
dllC Monday night. 

With the score tied 76·76 , OhI 
scored three straight baskets and 
after another Purdue threat on 
two baskets by Harv Austin, Tay· 
lor rammed in three baskets to pull 
llJinois safely in front. 

All five Illinois starters scored 
in double ligures with Taylor hit· 
ting for 29 points and Ohl 22. Aus· 
tin was high {or Purdue with 24. 
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The Banks of Iowa City . . 

Will Not Be Open f9r Business 

'Wednesday,· F~b. 1~ 

. Legal Holiday 
- . ' 

Iowa State Bank & Trust,Co . 
. and 

Hoad's Success 
Secret:, Control 

ASK SOCCOR POSTPONEMENT 

LONDON til - Iancilester Unit· 
ed mourning the deaths of seven of 
its brightest stars in last Thurs· 

NEW YORK tNI - The secret o[ day's Munich air crash, Monday 
Lew Road's pro tennis success, by 
his own reckoning, is control _ sought permission for a postpone· 

'IOU at Smil~; 
• and we11 have a 

HOT TlJRKEY SANDWICH, real Giblet gravy
Cranberry sauce and dr ink. 

S MIT H'S Restaurant · 
11 South Dubuquo , 

"Our Own Deep Well Water" I 

control o[ his game and his emo. ment of its [i[th round English 
tions. . Soccer Cup match against SheC· 

" [ haven'l had a flareup since field Wednesday scheduled for 
I turned pro," .sald the. 23.year-old Saturday. 

. ~ I 
Want Ads 'Bring Results I 

Carmer Australian DaVIS Cup slar 
whose career as an amateur was 
marked by periodic petulence ~nd 
devil·may-care attitudes. 

"I don 't let little things bolher 
me any more. I don't worry about 
the umpire and linesman. I , just 
go out there and play the be~t ten· 

~ 
TO HIS HEART-VALENTINE SHORTS I 

~ nis I can." , 
Hoad, who dropped H of his 

rirst 20 pro starts, flew into New 
York Monday to resume his 100· 
match series with pro king Pancho 
Gonzales, whom he leads 9-6. 

No Change In 
Campy's Paralysis 

GLEN COVE, N.Y. 1.4'1 - Roy 
Campanella was reported in "good 
spirits" and in satisCaclDry con· 
dition Monday but there still is 
no improvement in the paralysis 
or his lower limbs. 

The Glen Cove Hospital sajd 
the Dodger catcher, who suffered 
a brokcn neck in an automobile 
accident Jan. 28, has satisfactory 
temperature and is eating and 
resting well, but no change has 
been noted in his sense of feel· 
ing from Ule chest down. 

cave: him .. ,1ft tbat \\,111 unlock" hi. htart - Ceo per
Valentine loekf), shorh as well. the boxer .tyle 
in neat. brJ.bt be.rtl Jcatter~d with Valentine cu .. 
pldl! lie will love thue shorb! 

$1,50 
HIS AND HER VALENTINE PAJAMAS 

$5.00 

Xou qon/t hav~ to stand in line when you buy your requirements Cit 

IqWA' BOOK & SUPPLY CO. Our conveniently-arranged sub· floor 

",a~es 'your book selecti?n easy. SIX check-out lanes means no wait

ing . ~ . , no stanling: i~ Ji f ... a fast friendly s~rvice for your conveni

ence, Get your second semester requirements here. 

OFFICIAL 
S(HOOL ,REelJIREMENJS 
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., 

OFFICIAL SUI GYM OUTFITS 

ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 

BIOLOGICAL SUPPLIES 

ART SUPPLIES 

TEXTBOOKS 

I, 
I I 

. , 
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SENIORS AND GRADUATE STUDENTS 

IN ENGINEERING 

The Douglas Aircraft Company 
INVITES YOU TO 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

FEBRUARY 14 

Find out aboultlle intere~tin~ po~ition .. , B~~istance in 
furthering your education al10 outstanding promo· 
tion opportuniLie "ith the lIorld" larkcst manufac· 
turer of aircraft and mi ill". Get fact on living 
condiLions, research facilitie and opportunilies to 
advance prof~sionally at the varlou D6ugla. 
locations. 

Reserve your career oed ion until you have talklod 
with the Douglas repre enlativl". It may be tlle mo t 

important interview of your life. 

SEE YOUR COORDINATOR OF 

ENGINEERING PLACEMENT FOR YOUR 

INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT 

Offer Expires 
., February 15th. 

when brought in 
with similiar type of' 
garment to be dry 

cleaned 

1 S. Dubuque 
Open Monday Night 

'til 8 P.M. 

111 S. Clinton 
229 S. Dubuque 

Swim Team 
Falls Belore 
Wolverines 

Superior depth paid oCf for the 
Michigan swimming Team Satur· 
day as the Wolverines took a 59-
46 dual meet deciion from Iowa. 
The Hawkeyes won 6 of 11 events, 
but Michigan, defending NCAA 
champs, finished no worse than 
second in any o[ the individual 
events. 

In the big event oC the meet. 
Iowa's Gary Morris defeated 
Olympic swimmer Dick Hanley in 
the l()()..yard free style race. Han· 
ley, one of the top sprinters in 
the nation, won his speciality, the 
22O-yard free style. Hanley hol{is 
Ihe world record in that event wi£h 
a time of 2:01 .5. 

Tony Tashnick of the Wolverines 
et the only new mark of the meet. 

Tashnick cut five·tenth of a ~nd 
off the record oC 2: 13.B in the 200-
yard butterfly. 

Iowa's Lincoln Hurring and Jake 
Quick remained undefeated In their 
specialties. Burring captured the 
2OO·yard backstroke in 2: 10.5, while 
Quick won the diving event. 

Morris was th only doub~ win
ner of the mcet. In addition to 
winning the 101l·yard free style, th 
Hawkeye sprinter won the 5O-yard 
free style in addition to anchoring 
Iowa's winning 4OO·yard fre style. 
relay team. Earl Ellis was tbe 
Hawkeye's only other winner, cap
turing Ule 44().yard free style. 

The meet was Ute last home dual 
meet of the season, allhough the 
Big Ten championship will be held 
in the Iowa pool, Mar. 6-8. Iowa 
meets illinois at Champaign this 
Saturday. 

coo m.dl •• rola, - I. Mlchl,nn lDal~ 
MtClnley, Al Maton. ECI Ponl"""', Brian 
Br-Qwne' : 4:05,' . 

!~O f,.. 11'1. - I. m~k HanltY IMI: 
2. p.te Friel 1M.; 3. Bob Pratt til; 
2:Q9. 

iIO 're. 11'1. - I. Gary Morrl. (II: L. 
Carl Wooley 1M I: 3. Bob Prltl Ill: :22.3. 

~IIO .ndl,.I .... 1 ,.. ... 1.1' - I. Cy Rop. 
klns ,MI: 2. Tony Tnlhnlck IMI: 3. 
Keith Z.ltrow til: 2:1'. 

200 Idl" ..... 1 medlo, - J. Cy Hop. 
kin 1M,: 2. Tony TUh"lek t)1,: 3. 
Keith Z .... trow III : 2:11. 

OIYln, - I. Joke Quick (111 2. Dick 
Kimball IMI: 3. Elt~1 Mill. (II' 283.J. 

~IIO b.tterf., - I. Tony TllIhnlck IMI: 
2. PonarnC1 IMI: 3. Jonel (II: 2:13.3 
'new pool record: old ma,k 2:13.8 by 
Ron Honda. Indiana. 1.31). 

100 fr •• "'rl. - 1. MorriS (I): I. lIan· 
ley 1M': 3. Colea !II: ' :10.3. 

200 buk airok. - I. Lln""ln !lu,· 
rln. III; 2. Ted R luln. I tl; 3 Lar,y 
Fru.hUn, Ill; . :10.3. 

410 Ir.. IIrl. - I. I:arl EIIII Ill; 
2. Loe Fltzhu,h IMI; 3. Zallrow (J.: 
i:51.8. 

00 br ••• t ,troke - I. HopkIn. IMl: 
2. AI Mnten 1M): 3. Jonel III: 1:18.3, 

4011 'r •• Ilyt. rol.y - I. towa IBob 
Pratt. JIm Davldlon. Coleo Morrill: 
3:29. 

MIDDLEWEIGt1T DRAW 
PARIS Lf! - Jimmy Martine! 

oC Phoenix, Ariz., and Germinal 
Ballarin oC France Cought to a 
draw 1n a 10·round middleweight 
bout at the Paris Sports Palace 
Monday night. Each weighed 16Olh. 

Ted Wright, 146, Detroit, won an 
unpopular deciSion over Sauveur 
Chiocca, 1471,2, France, in a 10-
round semifinal. 

200;0' "Closeout' Savings 
ON ALL 'R O' E R GAS '--
19571'/ RANGES - -~ 

trade In your 
old stove 

. CONVENlEN'r SUDOn 

\ 'lEKMB ~uED I I 

\. -

r , 
I . . t' t' ------~. enloy au oma IC gas 

'cooking with these IUlury Roper features I 
Roper, America's finest gas range, gives you features like these 
to choose from - at closeout savings ! 

----- 1 
TE)I·TROL - ella! tor exact top-bumer beat I 

SUPPLY , 
LIMITED 

First Come-
First Served 

-- -- -

I 
I 

OVEN GUARDIAN - tlll'D8 oven on, ott I 

ROAST METD - automatically robtl meat ! 

ROTOAIATIO ROTISSl:BIJ: - Indoor barbecue I 

AUTOMATIC LIGHTING - oven, burner .. broUer I 

INTERIOR LIGHTING - X·ray oven doors I 

AUTOl\IATIC TIME. ALARM! 

you'" for better living towa_, ILLINOIS 
Cas and Electric ~omp4n1. 

Iowa Wrestlers 
Whip Wildcats 
For 7th Win 

The Iowa wrestling team won its 
seventh meet of the season and 
fourth against Big Ten foes as the 
Hawkeyes easily defeated North· 
western, 25-7. in the Iowa Field
house S:I turd"". 

The Hawkeyes had previously 
defeated Indiana, Michigan State, 
Minnesota, while 10 ing to Illinois 
in conference dual meets. Iowa's 
other loss wa suCfered at the 
hands oC Oklahoma State. 

Iowa 's Larry Mo r remained 
undefeated in the 123-pound class, 
as he pinned orthwestern's Smith 
Holt in 48 seconds. lito er has won 
seven straight. 

Hawkeye Gary Kurdelmeier won 
his seventh victory against one loss 
as he decisioned Chris Wunsch, 4-
1. Simon Roberts, Iowa' d fending 
NCAA champion, decisioned Jim 
Freeman in the 137-pound class, 
8-0 

Two Hawkeyes won matches by 
forfeit. Ralph Ricks, In Ute 147-
pound divi ion. and Bob Riehm, 
167, won by forfeit. 

CharI s Arends wa the Wildcats' 
only winner. decisioning Tom Hal· 
ford, 2·1, in the 147.pound class. 
Two matches were draws. 

Iowa travels to 11chigan Sat
urday before returning home for 
Illeets against Oklahoma and Wis· 
consin, Feb. 21 and 22, respeclive· 
ly. 

I!! , ..... - Ury"'o r III pInned 
Smith Holl. 0:48. 

t31 - Vince Gordl rJI and Don 
Woehrle drew. 3-3. 

IS' - Ralph Rlekl II, won by lor
(ell. 

II, - SImon Robull III d.luted 
Jim Fr eman, 8-0. 

U, _ Charle. Arends (NI dde.t"" 
Tom HaUord, 1·1, '8' _ Bob RIehm III won by forlolt. 

'11 - Cary Kurd lInd.r !II beat 
Chrll Wunsch. '-1. 

H ... y .... t.hl - Tom Shaheen m 
and Jack Slall. drew, 3-3. 

Milwaukee's 
Youngsters 
Look Great 

NEW YORK Lf! - Glowing reo 
ports from Puerto Rico about the 
work of Juan Pizarro, Gerry Nel
son and Humberto Robinson are 
calculated to inspire added respect 
for Milwaukee's pitching staff. 

With Bob Rush available to back 
up Warren Spahn, Lew Burdette 
and Bob Buhl, the development of 
an added starter from the winter 
league could make the Braves 
heavy eavorites to repeat in the 
National League. 

Pizarro probably has the beat 
chance of blossoming Into a new 
phenom. 
Pizarro turned in a 4-0 r corll 

in 1957 at Wichita and finished the 
National League season with a 5 __ 
mark, Although this was sever~1 
degrees below his Clashy 23·6 se.
son at J~cksonvlllc in 1956 where 
he struck out 318 balt rs, it w~ 
fair enough for a rookie attempt· 
ing the big hop. 

Pitching in Puerto Rico during 
the winter season, the 21·year-old 
lefty rolleQ to a 14-5 record. He 
struck out 186 and turned In nine 
shutouts, including a no·hltter and 
a one-hitter with the Caguas team 
that is representing Puerto Rico in 
the Caribbean series. 

The six-game round robin ser· 
Ie. openld Saturday night at 
San Juan and Pizarro shutout 
Panama on two hits and struck 
out 17 for a serie. record. 
Milwaukee's pitChing gained 

added luster Sunday when Nelson, 
a 23-year-old righthander who 
toiled on the Wichita farm last 
ycar, helped Puerto Rico beat 
Venezuela 6-1. Nelson still is on the 
Wichita roster but hls work wUl 
be watched closely during the 
spring training season at Braden
ton, Fla. 

Robinson made it an all-Mil· 
waukee Sunday in the Caribbean 
when he shut out Cuba, the co-fa
vorite, with four hits as Panama 
whipped Pedro Ramos of Wash· 
ington 5-0. Humberto. a Panama· 
nian, is 'J:1 and is up (or another 
chance after an 18-7 year at Tor
onto in the International League. 

Fencers Win 2; 
But Lose Fi rst 

The Iowa Cencing team won its 
second and third victories of the 
year the past weekend but suffered 
its first setback of the season. 

The Hawkeyes defeated Cincin· 
nali, 19-8, on Friday night, and 
followed Saturday with a split in a 
triangular meet at Bloomington, 
Ind. Iowa whlpped Indiana, 18-9, 
but fell before Notre Dame, 18-9. 

The Hawlr.eye fencers have a 
heavy weekend schedule. On Fri
day, they travel to Detroit lor a 
triangular with Detroit University 
and Lawrence Tech, and (ollow on 
Saturday with a triangular with 
Michigan State and Wisconsin at 
East Lansing, Mich. 

Charlie Trippi Joins 
Georgia Coaching StaH 

ATHENS, Ga IA'I - Charlie Trip
pi, lormer All-American halfback 
at the University of Georgia, 
joined the college's football coach· 
ing staff Monday. 

Coach Wally Butts saId he is 
"pleased and happy" over getUng 
Trippi. 

, Trippi made the AU·America 
wam In 1946, then played Jor 
&everal years with the Cllieqo 
Cardinals of the National Foot· 
ball League. For the past two 
,years he was coach wlt4 the Carda, 

Gymnasts Win Triangular Meet 
Iowa ' umnasU~s team swepL 

a double Will Saturday as the 
Hawkeyes defeated Wisconsin and 
Ohlo State in a \riangular meet 
at Madison, Wi. Iowa ran its 
winning streak to five' as they 
whipped the Badger, is-33, and 
the Buckeyes, 75..:n. 

Iowa captured all, se\'en first 
places against Wiscon in, and took 
five of seven against the BucJcs, 
in winnin& its second and third 
meets against Big Ten foe . 

IOWA ;1 - WI CON IN 33 
Tnm ... lla. - 1 McCurdy .11. t 

Plato Ill, 3 Schen IWI. 4. Buck 111.5. 
Wlnaender 'W. , 

F, ........... - I . Carlson tIl. 2. Sf--
~ m. 3. tear" .WI. 4. Claus 11'. 5 
S~b.n IW I. 

I.~ ".ne - 1 Buck til. Karls '''' •• 
3. Secura II t. 4., Pllto III. 5. H6Ik(' 
IW •. 
•• rL.anla. " .... - I. Carl"''' til. 2. 

Novak .11. 3. Kltl . 'W'. 4. Sc,ura III. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad. 
ODe Day . .. . .. .. . . Bc a Word 
Two Days .... ... . lOe a Word 
Tbre-e Days .•..... l2c a Word 
Four Days ....... 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Day. ....... . 20C a Word 
ODe Month . . . .. 89c a Word 

(Minimum Char2e SOcI 
• The Dally Iowan ..... rv .. 

the right t. rejed any ad
vertlsin, copy. 

DIAL 

4191" 
lost and Found 

LI<Dl£S' while lold Hamilton wrl t 

5 Henke ,WI. 
I'.nll.1 baN - I. Duek .1'. 2. Karls 

,W'. 3 Ben ley ,It. ~ . Stelch HI. 5. 
If nke tWI 

.t .... - I. Sc,UtI , It 2. Karll IWI. 3. 
CnlJolI .1>.4 Clau .1t.5 Henke, IW •. 

Ta .. bUa, _ I. Caroon til. 2_ Justice 
'11.3. W'lIIender IW'. 4. ·Relnstra IWI. 
50 Scherz ,W'. 

IOWA lS - OIJIO TATE 37 
T ..... paUDe - I tfatper lOCI. 1-

Tlmm 111 . 3 O'Br,en lOS' . •. McCurdy 
If l O. Justle. III . 

Prff e.:erd e - 1. Carl."n II). 1-
~ura '".3. Buller .05'.4. Buck II I. 
3. O'Brle" ,0 , 

W. bar.., - I. Buck til. 2. CIaUI 
,I •• 3. S.homer lOS ' . •. Jl'lalO iI' , 5 
Balls .OS'. 

Harh.at.1 It .. - 1. CarL..,n rIl, 2. 
Novl" Ill. 3 Seluro .1 •. 4. BIIII lOS', 
5. F.U.n .OS' 

ParlU.1 bar - I. Buck II., 2. carl-
10" III. 3 SC.u .... ,I,. 4. !la,'" oOSI. 
3. fecUey .0 I. 

.1n,,_ - 1. ~ ra til. t. CarllOn IU, 
3 Medley lOS'. 4. Da,'ls .OS •. 3 No· 
vak "If. 

Timblin, - I. HorP<'r 005' . 2. CArl· 
aon Ih. 3. J u dc:. tIl, 4: O' Bnf'n t051 , 
Ii BuUer .051. 

Rooms for Rent 

LARGE room for .raduate or employ
ed wom.n. P r(,·.te ~nr.ranc • . -4.3 S. 

John.,n. Abo cara,e. Call an.r 5 p.m. 
2-13 

. LOOK! 
1 King Size Hamburger 

1 Thick Malt at Shake Plus Tal( 

Buy 5 regular Hamburgers 

for $ 700 and get one FR EE I 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
1,2 S. Dubuque St. 

Real Estate' 
OFFICE: 18 x 30. Plt'nt)' of parkln, 

.pace. 110 S. Rlvenld. Drl\'e. 2-8 

Autos for Sole 

Work War.ted 

llSCELLAN1!:OUS haulln,. 1S4' .ne, 
3:30. 2.t8 

CAR'l for child white !holh.r .... orn 
2990. ' ·10 . 

SINGLE room (or man ITaduale otu· 19"1 BUICK S~I.I Cood condItion. EXPERIENCED youn, molher, very 
dent. 402 North Dod.e. 3-1t J ~- • "-18 fond 01 children. dealr .. child car~ In 

FURNISHED .Inlle roornt. 5125. 2-1 

HIRNISHED .Inllr rooms 5(2) 2·U 
Roo.f: two boya Dial 8-1580. 

.S4. an ... 5:30. • her ho"",. 1638. 2-11 

Help VJanted 

INt.'! NEED younl wom'". .e 
BAB Y IItUn. In my home tor worldn. 

l"mllt ... Rell.ble. eXP<'rienced. REA· 
SONABLE. 8-4240. .. .. 

S_1_N_G_LE __ too_m_(0_r_m_"_n_. _499_1, ___ 2._13 U:~I~ Ad under do , (tleI.Hon - In .t2~ri Miscellaneous for Sale 

WARM Iln,l. room near Mercy. Qulel AIRLINES NEED yount men. S .... our Am CONDITIONER; TV; Automatic 
min Itudent 7503 2·8 ad und"r .Iu Iflcatlon _ lrulrUctlonl, W a. h.r: Ch.sts or Draw rs: Gard.n 

ROOMe; for m.n tudenh. Llnenl fur. 2-12 Tool : ele ~-0153. 2-13 
nl heel. Shower, Laundry Irronlle- WANTED _ Stud nt man 'or pol!o .nd TV "qtenn. '15. Fence f!I, Kllchen. 

menl!o. Sln,le or doubl~, 818 E . Colle,.. pon WI her. 1:00 to 9:00 p.m. Dally Linoleum II 154 Rlvenld Park 
6493. 2-13 _ Board Job. Reich, Caf.. 2-11 $.41116. Call alt. 5 p.m. 2-11 

RINT room (or m.n. 01.1 7483. 2-11 FOR your employment probl .. m. c.1l '\fADE to Jour m •• ~ltt.Phone 
Iowa CllY Emplaym.n~ S TY.e". 1:108 3-8 

ATTRACTIVE tooml tor .lrI~. Atco 8-0211 10",a Stale Bank Bulldlnl. 2·14 SEWlNG MACHINES .. lei .nd ... rvlce. 
room In exchan,e !or baby sltun,. Phone 2681: O\·enln... 4 i8. O. K. 

'-31". 2·11 Roommate Wonted Ihrl.. 1-22 
DOUBLE and Ilnll. room' tor ,ontle· 

men. 11215. 2-11 Apartment for Rent MAN to ."are 4 room lurnl hl'd aport. 
m n t Clo .. e In. 6113. 2·8 

I ' FURNISHED. two room. with private wAlt:h. Downtown. 8·3888. Reword . NlC" warltt rOtlm. Gradual .. Ilrl: Clo ~ 
2.13 In 682ft . 2·8 bath 15 W HarriMn. $75.110 monthly. 

Ph"ne 4397 or 31152. 3·8 ..... ------------------- Typing Personal Loons MEN lud~n". Phone 8·2.298. 2-13 
ROOM lor .radu.te wom.n. 115 E TYPING 5168 ,.'I,JIR FURNISHED apartment: lady. 8455. '·8 

PERSONAt. loan. on t,.pewrl~.... FaIrchild. 2893. 2.13 ' FOR RENT _ Phone 8-3292 _ One.room 
H~~~I~i'''l~oAN"POC~ Ph-::~P~~t ROOMS Cor men Itudon . 115 North TYPING 31_14 ___ ....;... ___ f-.IIR lurnlsheel apartmenl onl,. one block 

2.28R Clinton. Dial 8338. 2-8. TYPINC '.338". r 2-2. trom btaln.. dlatrlct. ,,'.00 per 
o month with uUUtl I pa.d. 2-2l 

-------~ln-s~l-r-u-ct~io-n-------

BALLROOM dlnce 
rate. Mimi Youde 

BALLROOM dancI 
rate. Mimi Youd. 

le_ni. 611«1.1 
WLU'lu. Dill 94~ 

2-11, 
I ..... n.. Sp..,lal 

Wurlu. Dial 948:1. 
'.IIR 

House For Sale 

YOU SAVl'! MONEY on thll, ne~t UtlIe 
home. Edit Side. Nice b ..... m'enl, n~w 

I" furn" . La". lot Il\d .... , • . Onl,y 
IUOO. Term . Call Bill PI\lpPl 3211 (>r 
Meek, 'It al Eltat.; »asa '·LB 

I 

ROOMS for bOy.. Phone 3530. 2-10 TYPINC. 8-0437. 6·18 
PLEASANT Ilnlle and double rooml. £-XP- £-R-I-l'!-N-CE-D-t),-p-In-,-. -8-~5-24-8-. --i .... '.18 

Men Itudenu. Can 6735 momln,l or 
ev.nln,.. 2·12 TH.ESIS .nd othera. £Iect.rle type-
CRADUATE men Itudenll. 1181. 2·11 

wrtl~r. a·2442. 2·11 
rYPJNG. IBM - 11201. 8-24·aa 

Homes for Rent 

fURNISHED 4-,oom hou. e Ivallable 
March l. '15 per month plul ullIlU.I. 

8-4064. 2-12 
COMFORTABI..E Ileepln, 

men. 8-3901 or 3815. 
rooms tor 

H5RC -----~~I ,.......-J Iowa City Transfer 
Pel. 

Education 

AIRLINES NEED YOU 
WANTED ver.1 youn, men and 
wom..... ....1Il be seleot"" Immed.latelY 
for t .. lnln, tor .tlr.cllvo hlth· .. larled 

FOR SALE Chihuahua .hd cl.nle pup. & Storage Co. 
plel. Chlhauhua and Thy J'ax·T.rrler 

.tud nrvlce. Dial 8-0243. 2-' 
BUY quality Cock .... DIal 4JlOO. 3· IIR 

., In.lructiql1 nl po Illonl '" Hoste.. ReservAllonl,t, 
---------"'-"---~ C"mmunl<aUonllt. Stallon Alent. En· 

Dial 
7221 _" .... Iii".. FOR SALE 

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
AIRlJNES NEED YOU 

Mon and wom!.n lor arpund And flight 
posltlanl. 0I>p01 tunlll~ .. II OVer 
worl<a. l1>w."",t basic trolnlnl need not 
Int rt,.. wIth ,Y(lur pr sent 101). '+'1 
help IInlnce your jrolnlnjf by anan/
In, budllC' temu. You Mil be no,. 
to near~' arhool. tranlportatlon paid. 
Wrlle (or tull detail . Send your 
name, addreh. phone no. " hours ylU 
work 10: AlRWNES, Dept . .0.-21 BoxJ' 
clo Th. Dally lowln. 2-12 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

, f 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Service~ 
821 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

• REPAIRS 
• IALIS 
• RENTAU 
Authorized - Royal 

Dealer '.rtaW.. Standa" 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

0101 8·1051 23 E. Washlngtor 

'aa:ONDIE 

loy Fr .. Trlvel PUsel. vacation •. In. Building close to [owa City, 
.uranee. hort low-""'t tralnln. can converted into 3 apnrtments. 
qualify. Mu lie between 17·31. Have Good brick building, center of 
hIgh arhool diploma and ple.a1nl per- busin ss district; Reasonable. 
IOnallLy. Inelud~1 IPeela! tralnln" In 46 Foot Star Trailer, nearly qcw, no,l specl' all' st 
peroonal development for women. All 2 bedrooms, (ull bafh. Oll/ner 
InQulrle' can tid nllal. Wrlt~. ,Ivlnll wants oreer on this. 
.ddr~u Ind phone "umber. to: TraIn· Call • to ge I 
In, Dlyl lan, NaUona! School 01 Aero· GAUGER REALTORS In s ra ' 
naull ... Box 30. The Dally Iowln. Ac· 320 Cenler Point Road N.E. 6~ k. 
credited. by N.H.S.C .. Wa.hlnlflon. D.C. EM-40229 -:r-- r-

2-JI j or EVERETT WARREN ~!d-.!P>"''' JU,UED 

TRAILER SPACE 
FOR RENT 

--1 ~;;;;;;~E:M:;.2~';38;O~~~~2.~12~~~~~~~~~~~V~AM~LI~M~[S~. ~~ 
ew court, 11 unit. at cltr. limit •. 

Telephone, II'J '" :1'10 TOlt • ootrlclty 
,","able. eWf'r and city waier. 
Furn •• hod. SIn pe' monlh till July 
JR., JD;)I Phone 12315 eves. 2-8 

~ RIVERSIDE SHELL 

Q"~: ~ . can help 

_,~1lA;~a~:p~ 
f/& premium •. 

RIVERSIDE 
SHELL service 

P.al C~'I.U'D, Pr .... 

Next to Benner's 

401 S. Gilbert St. 
One Block East oC 

Sl. Pnlrick's S~hool 
SJrtJll(lJll 

Used Furniture Store 
Feb. Sale Bargains in Second-Hand 

Furniture, Frt. Damage, R.R. Salvage 

OF FURNITURE FOR ONLY ' • 
YOU CAN BUY COMPLETE 3 ROOMS $13995 

$8 Down $8 a Month 
7 PIECE LIVING ROOM OUTFIT. Brown Velour Dave~rt, 
Matching Chair. 2 Blonde End Tables, Coffee Tabl , 2 E ny 
China Table Lamps. Compl te ., " .95 
9 PIECE BEDROO:\1 OUTFIT, Walnut Finish Chest oC Drawers, 
Dres er with Mirror, Full Size B d, Coil Spring, New Mattress, 
2 ew Pillows, 2 Aqua Boudoir Lamps. . . $69.95 
5 PIECE KITCHE Dl E'ITE, Chromium wilh Red Plastic 
Scats. Extension Table and 4 Matching Chairs. $29.95 

YOU CAN BUY ANY ROOM OUTFIT SEPARATELY 

We Buy - We Sell - We Trade 

HE '<>A'/5 YOU~c 
A)"WA,(S C)..Ov\tNINE'J 
__ .-, AROUND 

IN 
RANKS! 

By CHI C YOUNG 
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SUI Offers 2 
New Courses 
This Semester 

Two new course have been add- • 
cd to the Univer ity schedule this 
semesler. One, Post Biblical Juda
ism, wa~ added so recently there 
wa no lime to include it in the 
schedule of courses. The other. 
Cultural Jdeas of the East and 
West, is scheduled for the fir t 
time on the SUI campu . 

Post-Bibliul Judinm, 0 course 
taught this semester by R.bbi 
Ben-Zion Gold, co",e,.. 0 period 
of J.wish history in which tho 
traditions were formed th.t stili 
direct tho religious lifo of the 
Jows in the WC'f'ld tocl.y. 
RabbI Gold is a visiting lectur

er in SUI's School o[ Religion. 
Post·Biblical Judiasm (32: 127) is 
a three credit-hour course that 
meets on Monday and Wednesday, 
3 :30-4 :45 p.m. 

Dall, IO,.,ln P.o.o by Borll 1'.'. 

Post· Biblical Judiasm traces the 
development of Judiasm from the 
exile of the Jews in 586 B.C., 
through the Persian Hellenistic, 
Roman and early-Christian periods, 
and Cllds with the clo e o[ the 
Talmud in 500 A.D. 

Timetable Troubles 
I.ik.no .. es .nd diHerenc.. b.

tw.en Ori.ntol ond Ocddentol 
go.ls and stondord. of I)(c.l. 
lenc. will be .nmin.d in • 
course which will ' m"t Wedn .. • 
doy for the first tim •• t SUI. 
Cultural Ideals of East and West, 

to be taught by two professors of 
different backgrounds, is the new
est addition to The Humanities, in· 
terdepartmental program now in 
its fourth scmester at the Univer
sity. 

Professors Y. P. Mei, Oriental 
studies. and David Stout. sociology 
ttnd anthropology, will conduct the 
class in comparatl ve culture. Large 
Questions to be considered wilt in· 
clude : 

What can we learn aboul our
sel ves by looking at Eastern cul
ture? 

What different ways are there of 
Jooking at ideals different from 
those we have grown up with? 

Students will seek answers in 
philosophical, religious, anthropo
logical and literary works which 
point up ideals of East ami West. 

Indonesian 
• 

Rebels Issue 
" • 1 t 

Ultimatum,', 
PADANG, Sumatra"" - Revo

lutionary leaders opposed to Presi
d 1)1 Su arn~'s "suided Demo
croat i rOI! lndbnc*'a; Monday de
mlIJ1iled a sweeping government 
shakeup wIthin five days . 

The ultj~t1Un called Jor ouster 
or Premier . Djuando1s Cabinet, 
hand picked by Sukarno. and told 
the president to r id the govern
ment of Communist influence. 

TWO GIRLS AS PRETTY AS THIS shouldn't ha",e to worry about wh.t cours .. they will take this sem'l
ter. but lik. many oth.r SUlowans, Carole Maxant. Nl, RIverside, Ill. (I.ft), and Lor.". I.ohm.yer, Nl, 
Waterloo, had trouble Monday juggling timn' and totol. into • work.ble schodul.. The Univ,nity's 
second semester oHicially begins ot 7:30 a.m. Wednesdoy. 

Iowa School H'it By Anti-Sub Weapon Unveiled 
Fire; 200 Students Safe 

PASADENA, Calif. IA'I - A dead
CAMBRIDGE t4'I - Fire of unde- ' Iy new weapo~ - part rocket, part 

termlned origin Monday destroyed torpedo and all menace to an 
three rooms of the Cambridge enemy submarIne - was displayed 
(Io\1Ia) Independent School here, Monday by Ule U.S. Navy. 
but about 200 students were evac. They call it the RAT. for rocket 

assisted tOtpedo, and claim it does 
for anti-sub warfare what the de

Volunteer flremen from tllis velopment of artillery did for 
soutb Story County town and near- ground warfare. 

uated saft!y. 

by communities battled the blaze A RAT.equippe~ dest~oyer can 
. . 'splinter a submarllle miles away, 

beheved to have started 10 a without ever leavi~g the convoy 
dressing room. I it guards. The RAT IS fircd into the 

People say HFC's money 
service is outstanding . 

~ One friend tells another 
about Household's 
prompt, courteous and 
businesslike service. In 
fact, 2 out of 3 new cus· 
tomers are referred to 
HFC by old customers. 
You may borrow up to 
$300 with cQnfidence 
from America's oldest and 
most e¥perienced con· 
Ilumer finance company. 

" , 

Modern money .ervice backed by 80 /Jell" o( e%~rlence 

OUSEHOLD FINANCE 

air and lowered into ' the target by 
parachute. Ol)ce in the water It 
automatically seeks out and des. 

'1'\ BIG 
HITS I 

" 

It did not mentlon a threatened 2nd Fl., 130Y2 Ealt Walhington, Corner Dubuque 

IV\ SAS CITY IA'I - The old-fashioned punishment of being kept in 
alter school was re\',,'ed in Kansas City Monday. The action came as 
haras ed educators 50IIgbt to tighten disci!lline in tbe wake of a series 
of teen·age disturbances. ' 

Principal M. Wayne McKanna of Northeast High Scbool announced 
he was reinstating the punitive • * * * 
system abandoned a ;ear ago and 0 t d Sf d f 
bulwarking it with a cumulative US e u en s 
punishment plan that would result T G H . 
in ultimate suspensiop for incorri- 0 et eo rings 
glble students. 

" It's time for an about face in NEW YORK IA'I - The Boord of 
handling discipline," said McKan- Education Monday held out hope 
na. "We're going back to some of of reinstatement to Ome of 644 
t~e things we used to do," he add- public school students suspended 
~~~g::~e're going to fight this as trouble makers in last week' 

Last week McKanna suspended classroom purg~. All will get hear
)~ students, nearly all listed as ings. 
"blld cases" by their teachers. After an emergency City Hall 

At the same time other public conference, an announ.cement said ' 
schools in the city began initialing' the Board of EducatIOn did not 
'dl9Cipline crackdowns. rul.e ' out the possibility that some 

"There is no doubt there has Qr the cases presently under sus
been a general laxity all OVer 19 pension might be relw'ncd to the 
discipline and we educators have regular school. 
been partly responsible," McKan- .============== 
na said. 

Teamsters Tangled 
In Financial Web 
Of Ex-Prexy Beck 

FREE DELIVERY 
DIAL 8·5248 

18 ya,leU.I . • • ~nJD" one bere, 
Lake one out. or baye UI 4elJyer. 
fbe,'r. till. beltl 

OPEN , j).m. 10 1 •• m .•• er,. h7. 

PillA HOUSE 
117 E. Colleg. 

IKE, QUAIL. GOLF 
WASHINGTO t4'I - The While 

House Monday kept on a tentative 
basis President Eisenhower's 
plans for a visit to Thomasvillel 
Ga.. this week fol' Quail hunting 

Puteurbed MlIlc-G.llon 68-

'It Haldane 
Farm Dairy 

.I .... D ••• 
II' all •• 8.". I .... air 

300 .n. BEAM 

FLASHLIGHT 
61/a INeRU 

LONG. 

Complet. With 
Batt.ries 

ONLY 35; 
With Th. Purchase 

of 8 Gallons Paral.nd 
Gasoline 

A t.rrlflc valull It's a big 61/, 

Inches long, It castl a b.am '" 
to 300 f .. t long. It hal a 3· 
way swltchl Chrom. plat.d. 

$1.24 VAI.UEI 

ETHYL 
91 Octane 

There is no way out of 
except by the main gate ... or feet first . 

This is the storY. of the 
third way out! 

~NO INTRODUCING 

HAROLo-'j~ STO~E • BARBARA .LAN 
I--S~;ed ~:~ s.;bie~t-;-- I 

IN CINEMASCQPE 

3 Days 
Only ... 

counter government in opposition PHONE: 4727 
to the Java regime. But one dis- lAa1l$ mad. to farmers 

sident leader warned that the five ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ day ultimatum "is the last effort 
to restore a democratic system in 
Indonesia by peaceful means." ENGLERT, ROBERT MITe UM 

A MAN WITHOUT A NAME ..•.. 

A GIRL WITHOUT ' A FUTURE ••.•• 

ANOTHER ' BIG ' FIRST RUN '. ONE SOLID WEEK - For the STARTING 

TO· DAY The ultimatum had been fore- liTHE ENEMY BELOW" cast by rebel leaders for a week. LAST DAY. 
A broadcast outlining the de- '--=:======================= mands was made ovcr the "Voice :: 

0( tho Rebels" radio in Padang 
and heard in J<jkarta. 

The rebels demanded that Sukar
no resume his constitutional posi
tion - in other words give up his 
Red-tinged "gl1ided democracy." 

the broadcast said the ultima
tum was issued by Col. Achmad 
Hussein, military commander in 
central Sumatra and head of the 
rebel Bateng Council. 

ISpacemanl " 
Feeling Fine 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. t4'I - Air
man Donald G. Farrell began 
making space hisLory Monday 
feeling bright and chipper. 

The young pioneer of space 
frontiers completed 24 hours in 
an experimental sealed cabin at 
the School of Space Medicine at 
nearby Randolph Air Force Base 
at 9:35 a.m. Monday. 

"At this point I see no reason 
why he should not last the full 
seven days, :' said Lt. Col. George 
R. Steinkamp. chief of space med
icine at the school. . 

Previously. humans have spent 
only one day and nigbt in a seaJed 
cabin where they breath the saine 
air over' and over. 

Steinkamp said he was conCi
dMt F~rrell, 23. a blond six·footer, 
would emerge unharmed at 9:'33 
a .m. next ·Sunday. 

"He may even sain lOme weight 
the way he is eating now," the 
chief aero-medical expert said. 

Federal Power .. 
Pro;ed Attacked 

ST. LOUIS (.fI - Establishment 
of a Missouri Valley Authority was 
assailed Monday- by W. W. Hollo
well, president of the Mlsslsalppi 
Valley Association, (MVAI and 
Gov. Joe Foss o( Soptb Dakota. 
Hollow~1I told tile opening ses

/lion oC the 2-«18), MVA convention 
that adherents of Cree ellterprise 
ahquld make "every . • crort to rea 
nite the raise primlscs oC II ... gov· 
CI'DluCllt pbwcr people." . 

Ca· SlOtTing 

'atrkit DwellS 
1M Buttons 

Imo MonI16an 
Martha StOll 
Jtmes Ganter , 

• ADULTS 
M.tln ... ·75c 

• NIt., and 
Sundays-fOe 

• Klddi .. ·2k .. 

Shews At. 
1 :01-3:35. 
':1"':00 

She was the girl 

trapped between tradition 

and temptation 

torn between the man 
• who owned her -

. and the man 

who lov"d her I 
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5 
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COlor 
Cartoon, 

7 BIG DAYS 
ADUL TS - Week Day Matinees 60c - Nites and Sundays 7Sc - KIDDIES 2Sc 

"ContinUOUl 
Showl 
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